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IEW HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION IS ORGANIZED TUESDAY
Ira McKee Given Death Penalty
e r d ic t  is  

r e t u r n e d  on
FIRST BALLOT

IMT
ional Murder Trial End« Mon- 
flight; Defenne Give* Notice 

o f  Appeal

>loKec was found guilty  and 
BCf,i to death in the electric 
by :■ iury in 106th district court 
gnoa Monday night. lie  was 
for the murder o f  W. R. Bil- 
ty, Sparenberg merchant.

. rdict was reached on the 
ballot in fifteen minutes after 
tor(>rs retired and returned to 
court at 10 :60 o ’clock , about 

minutes after  the final argu 
closed.
:r idant Shown No Emotion
ri- Vndant showed no signs of 
i when his fate was made 

He remained sullen, only 
change being noted— a slight 
which crept across his face, 

jister. Mrs. E. L. Sherwood, 
d when the verdict was read, 

was guarded by four state _  
and twelve other officers.

[ Dofe

[Mch.

McKEE CASE IN NUTSHELL

May 1.— W. R. Billingsley «hot 
three times by unknown assail-

May 2.— Billingsley died.
May 3.— Raising o f  $500 re

ward in Lamesa begun.
May 4.— Mrs. Emma Mayhall 

arrested in Ranger; policeman 
had gun duel with unknown

May 5.— McKee spent Sunday 
with Ray Estes in camp.

May 9.— Ira McKee and Mrs. 
Emma Mayhall indicted for  mur
der in death o f  Billingsley.

May 23.— McKee captured by 
ifficers in house near Athens. 
Taken to Dallas.

May 24.— Lodged fo r  safety in 
Lubbock County jail.

June 16.— McKee arranged, 
pleads not guilty.

June 19.—-Jury secured.
June 23.— Rebuttal, arguments, 

case given to jury. McKee found 
guilty, given death penalty.

TO TELL THE CENSUS BUREAU 99 NAMES TO
WORLD ABOUT WANTS DATA ON APPEAR ON THE 

WEST TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS OFFICIAL BALLOT
of Commorco Soils Stamps Cards Being Sant to Every Family Executive Committee Certifies Names 

Sotting Forth Advantages in Texas Asking for o f State and County
of Entire Section Information Candidates

STAMFORD TEX. June 26.,__  The Department o# Commerce is Below are the names o f  state, dis-
One-third upon’ delivery, one-third’ in making a test o f  the completeness o f trict .county and precinct candidates 

130 davs one-third in 60 days death and birth registrations in the in the order which they will ap-
j It sounds like a_n invoice,' and is ? _* ?*• *  £ “ *’ IC S !. * *  h“ " nf in **• " " ---------
< precisely —
! Chamber

DOAK ELECTED 
PRESIDENT; G. S. 

DOWELL IS SECY,
Ov®r Hundred Road Boost« 

Mooting At SoagrnvosSoagras
Night

. . . . . . .  a,,rt . . ________ _______ ___________„ __________ __ - the ballot in the Democratic
» tp  w i . » ’ T „ . .  received bjr the Index this week from  Primary election to be held on July

W. M. Steuart, director o f  the Cen- 26. The names o f  State Candidates 
hnoin»*- i„«t nn^nn^frtill!n<r1,i son sus- The Bureau o f  Census is were certified by State Chairman D. business, just now. o ' selling 1 500 - these tegt,  t0 determine W. W ilcox to County Chairman H. M.

the organization has ever made to
effort whether birth and death registrations Larkin, and the county executive 

»" Texas is sufficiently complete committee met Monday and arrang-
i .i ... -r ____•,___  to justify  the admission o f  the state ed the order in which the names o f

advertise the M est Texas territory tht/ federa l Registration Area, district and local candidates shall
Cards have been mailed to every appear on the ballot, as the laW pro-

r * n
»the
the irtroom at the time 

Defense To Appeal
counsel announced in

to appeal.
verdict brought to a close 
f the most sensational

A CROQUET 
TOURNAMENT?

With no less than half dozen cro- 1

national basis.
I The stamps are
tenF sheets* to^tlm1 hook " “ T h  »“ w èst wil1 be distributed to every house- Ninety-nine names will appear _ 
Texas chamber sells each book for  hold in the state and should be fil,ed the ballot in order below:
S e  d o lt r  and thJows fn ¿ “ covers For United States Senator: Mor-
for good measure. The local Cham- P ff  . L* ris sht‘ PP»rtl " f Bowie County, C. A. 
her o f  commerce, after making the ~ on thus given will mean much for Mitchner o f  Iron County. Robert L.
purchase in bu lk .’ in turn re-sell* the L « « and espacla,,y the fam,hes wh°  Henry o f  Harris County*
stamps at a suggested price o f a pen- ^  ' d th h_ . 0(.,.UPred ;n Vour For Governor: James Young, o f
ny apiece, to local business houses; f  ¡, during the past year f i / o u t  Kaufman County, Miriam A. Fergu-
and. troni its 50 per cent profit on luTm anila  card f  babv was born so" '  o f  Travis County. Earl B. May-
the transaction, gets enough funds „  C r  family the nas vear fill field o f  Bosque County. C. E. Walk-
i„ h .,.d  a o f  town .1 -  » ,  ™  County Frank Put-
ertisi .g. be tilled out an.l mailed regardless ?  ^ ° U% ’ ®arr> ^ ‘BerFirst Contract Mede , h th not t iu. death or I ot Dallas County, Thomas B. Love

The first sale on conrtact basis P. . . registered * ' o f  Dallas County, Clint C. Small o f
was made by D. A. Bandeen mana-1 b,rtn na'  Ymnnrtant Collingsworth County. C. C. Moody

history o f  Dawson Coun- <tuet courts in O’Donnell, all o f  ^er £ est Texaf _ B*La™b^ ’ Thè importance of birth and death S.°Untiy ' Ri. s - s tpr1,n^
( is packed the courtroom which are scenes o f much activity K £  Peters- manager ° f  the registration is now universally recog- S 81™  County, Lynch Davidson o f 
sr,l e a c h s ^ c ta to r  w . s s e a r X  every evening, a tournament should buteau a n d 'n charge o f  the n£ ed V iu l recordi have become* Harrison County Paul Loven o f

V  ' - hle f i W n ,s  ^  a precau- he held to decide the championship selling campaign. They put the deal indillpe„sable  to the adjustment o f  Comal County Pink L. Panrsh o f
1  ,,,; the h i X f e e  “ g reo^ ted  some time in the near future. One | «P to Ab.lene, fo r  two reasons: ( l )  rob^ ms involving heredity, legiti- Lubbock County.

■• Kce reported ^  twQ ^   ̂ are being fitted that city havtng lately entertained * property rights and identity. w For ,L '£ U enant Governor: Edgar
v Sparenberg merchant up now. and more will probably be the general convention at which the , cert^in f our gtate8 and terri. W itt o f  McLennan County, James P.
and fatèi I v w o u n d e d o r  addyni later as the sport continues stamp-poster dea was form ally ap- t ; the que9tion o f  citizenship it - ■ o{t  « “ " ‘ s County,
“  M v 1 X  T  at to grow in favor. Prov« l  by resolution; and (2 ) as a {{  '  &  determined upon the l ' * * '1 *1 Arnold o f H am s County,

j p k  ». . I C H Mansell M B Hood. R. O. compliment to the chairman o f  the . • birth records H. L. Darwin o f  Lamar County, J. D.
t’ lliègf V a i i o n hacrosw the Stark- B M Haymes. W. E. Guye publicity committee: which handled it, b Texas a n Ì  Sou th D a k ota  are the Far" « 11 o f  Wichita County, Sterling

m his place .f busiiu - - !in(l A 1 Lambert are surely hav- an Abilenian. on ly states not now included in the { /  .Str? nj£ o f  Dallas County, J. I .
Br\ce. widow and her »>* somc "a rm  games. Even these The Abilene Chamber o f  Com- Fed, rsi Registration Area. I f  the Hair o f  Bexar County.

J, “ >  , , i i «taid and conservative businessmen merce took its quota $500 worth; and . t satisfactory Texas will Por Attorney General: Robert Lee
> • Tp aèd^ t , '  cmfh draw“  who wouldn’ t̂ “ ink of staying out at the Abilene Reporter-News m ade.the ^ J S S à  t o S f i S K  * ? .»> ««  »< W ebb County. J a m «  V.

ed .ho’ .t $2.50 when BilHngs- a party after ten o ’clock can get in- first repurchase on the penny-ap.ece ceive ,^ ynu.nt at a riputate rate for  ^ llred ° /  J *  *chlta County, Cecil
ir  ared on the scene with a terested enough in croquet to be basis. . each transcript o f record given to ptor<!y ° f c ount y- Ernest
i- The hi-jacker. armed with a '<>und playing «H er midnight. And, Preceding the Abilene Sale, how- the Federal government. ® t  p  w
was -truck down bv Billingsley o f course, they talk all during the ever, came offers to buy from  Spur. l f  vou do not get these cards men- . * or f U t* Comptroller o f  Public
h - gun as a club. In the fight following day about the excitement Stamford, Sweetwater and Sail An- tioned above, ask vour postmaster A ccounts: George H Sheppard o f 
■n ued. the merchant was shot of the night before. gelo. Their respective quotas are : for  them. . ì * * th“ r L M,,lg ° f  Mc’
times. He died the next day. Another group to be found most ■ Spur. $75; Stam ford, $100; Sweet- --------------------o----- --------------  i,.k„ p  i , . „

"three week^ “arfd̂  was^fina^lly Edwards, R. ( ’ . Willis, Gum Minton : 'vate;' ' i :lob ; Sas U r 'a' $5’00 l * R .  E .  K E Y  I N  is o f  Dallas County. Ed A. Christian
«  * « ^ » -  •" t:«.< T „ .  S S .  , r Nno  . . I Y  « . m , »  R A C E  F O R  C O .  -  ^ ou" ,y ' -ch- r - i  Lo" ‘i *rt

aken to Dallas and then champion or partnership champion 1i t*‘®f^aphed> ,each ,beat*
„  f  £ b’ "  * “ ” *  *',h  -  w t «  i x s  e v i ; :  ¿ a a
hearing in district court ... La- y«L.t ............  ......„  „» » ... Musick ° f  the, W orld.”  In addition, the ter.

Over one hundred road 
from  five counties in two states wsrw 
present at a meeting held In Sm -  
graves. Gains County, Tuesday n tlh t  
fo r  th$ purpose o f  discussing the fo r 
mation o f  a new highway associa
tion to prom ote the building o f  an  
east and west highway throeglk 
Borden, Lynn, and Gains Countioa 
in Texas and Lea, Eddy, Chaves, sn d  
Otero Counties in New Mexicoa.

A fter  a temporary chairman w as 
placed in charge o f  the meeting, offi
cers o f  the new highway association 
were elected as fo llow s: C. H. Doak. 
O ’Donnell, president; G. S. D ow ell, 
secretary o f  the O ’Donnell Chamber 
o f  Commerce, secretary; D. Dorward. 
County Judge o f  Borden County, 
vice-president; Jess Lysle o f  Loop, 
vice president; Cliff Arm strong o f  
Seagraves. vice-president; and W . N . 
Snyder o f  Lovington, vice-president.

o f  Travis County, J. R. Ball o f  Fan-

lL TAX COLLECTOR ¡¡¡,,<£5gf' w,1" r c- cl" k Tr*v-
-----------  For State Superintendent o f Pub-

Ha* Been In Race for Some Time, lie Institutions: S. M. N. Marrs o f  
set Bui Hadn’ t Announced in The Travis County.

O ’ Donnell lnd*x For Commissioner o f  A griculture:
IB Thursdav i n n » 'i q  Th» i»rv T. Huff, Jeff Musick, John Stokes, w . !*"• • Y -T 'IV * « '»  kne n au on » cot- — ------ J .E .M c D o n a ld o fE l l i s C o u n t y .E d -
« o m D l f f i t S - i o M d  evfd..nie S. Cathey. Dick Tune. Tubby Debusk I D>n;  three-fifths o f  its oil, three-fifths R. E. Key, well known Tahoka man win Walker o f  Hayes County, A. H.

_ ;.w ! d and others are the principal mallet : u f w o °* ? » d mohair, one-half o f  its --------------- -------------------- t' , ‘  ------- - » ’*—  —  ■ ~ * "  *

was arrested M orda' 
and the securing o f the jt

The croquet court at I
Feed Y ard ' is the scene o f  a large j5it‘ ,ry ’s resources are quickly 

very, evening.crowd about <iusk even,' evening W . ;'.orl1?; one-half o f  the nation’s cat- 
T. Huff, Jeff Musick. John Stokes. W. Jk - V i0' 8e^ n̂ hs ®f. the. nation’s cot-

ted at the night session. a” d. ,othe.1?  
ng was Judge Gordon B. wielders there. 

Thomas L. Price, district 
directed the prosecution,

$ A. \V Gibson, county attorney

: prominent in county-wide business. King o f  Throckmorton County H.
eioers mere. ^  U " ’al c a t t l e ;maximum wiTh'm oderate7em - church and social c irc lis  was a visi- (H ub) Maddux of'C h erok ee  County!
Fred Alexander. Bill Jones, George I'erature, the poultryman’s Paradise, tor in the Index office Wednesday Robert A. Freeman o f  Hill Countv, 

Etheridge and A. L. Everette have etc- and said he wanted the paper to  tell R. M. West o f Grimes County.Th* KssKiwrl ♦U« ------ J thp fo  k< hp a in thp rarp fo r  tax V— ___________ ^
I J. E.

had "some exciting games the past Thf  idea behind the stamp deal is the folks he is in the race fo r  tax For Clmmissioasr "of "the"'’ General 
_ , , ■ weer t0 s**» West Texas to the world; t o ; collector o f Lynn County. Land Office .1 H Walker o f  Hill
Garland representing the W); at win start the ball Put over the minds o f  the peo-1 Mr. Key has resided in this county County, C. E. Johnson o f  Hale Ooun

r ^ , V/ aT ‘ lv- Howard B Shead ro|]jnn̂ \ 0w ardPthe organization o f  a P*e everywhere, first, the id en tity 'o f eight years, four years o f  which he ty, Jokkie W Burks o f  Travis roun- 
cb,eL. defense counsel with w ' „  ™;n „ f f» r » nri*» West Texas; and second, its major was superintendent o f  the Wilson t£ ’ 6 “ UrKS 01 lrav ,s  ty0un

possibilities. The trifling cost makes schools. During his administration For state Raiiroad Commissioner 
it possible for the great body o f  the there he was responsible for the h  q  Johnson o f  Harris Countv Pat
citizenship to  take part in active classification o f  the school and sue- ^  y efr o {  McLennan C o u n t / ’ Nat
advertising the territory, on a tie- needed in getting all the courses ap- p »f*on Houston Counte w ^ 'e r »<-

, ,   . O W I I S N / I *  , mendous and ever-repeating scale, by proved by the State Board of Educa- orv Hatcher o f  Dallas Coúntv K
llL'h came at 5:30, two at- \ I / I M  I H V I M f  P I  IP  placln,f stamPs on outgoing mail, tion. He organized the first parent- F ch j f  j  t ¡ f  s  '

one for  each side spoke W I N  L U V I I N C a  t U r  letterheads, envelopes, packages. As teachers association in the county. Court- C M r.?r»ton o f
arnment was until 7:00 o ’ clock -----------  Manager Bandeen puts it, “ The first For one year he was director general Countv Covev C Thomas ó f  I » 4 .0 »
• th>ee more were heard ^-¡th the grand total o f  twenty- purpose is to obtain the cooperation o f  the Lynn County Interscholastic Countv V oma» o f Lahalle

W idow Attend* three in attendance, the O’Donnell o f  business and professinoal men League, was two years chairman o f  F yV . . .. , ..
*  »,. :r. the courtroom  w.lli at- j u„ iOI Lpworth League won the , throughout West Texas in doing the county teachers institute, and ■ , Annpki„. Court o l Cnm^

nn  ° r . the :state were Mrs. loving-cup for the greatest number a real advertising job  for  W’ est Tex- has been active in his efforts to in- Travis T m m tv  I»m Z. * « » ^ . 1 / !
Billingsley, widow o f  the slain at tbe district conference held at as; the second, to tie more closely terest voung folks to enter c o l le g e /* ,  K r  ty: mes A- StePPen-
hi- two daughters and young Slaton last Thursday. the members o f  the West Texas He is post commander o f  the Ameri- OI .
Mr-. Billingsley wept frequent- The delegates report a pleasant as Chamber o f  Comerce and to build up can Legion Post at Tahoka. and has n utrí»»- t5™»SS’ n  rí* j ° nRfe *̂*,®” a*
the references made to her wen a!) inspirational meeting. The a plan to advertise West Texas na- always taken an active part in church Ja" les . Lade o f  Potter

inds memory. morning program was composed o f  ! tionally.”  and civic work throughout the coun- p  “ " : y ’ Marvin Jones o f Potter
we other side o f the table numbers from  the various organiza- Cover* tv. v,ouniy

* P Willis, associate. Both are 
h Hobbs. N. M.

jW m enta in the case began at ____________ ______________
P o’clock Monday afternoon. _______ ___ „  ___
P to the time o f  lei-ess for slip- JUNIOR LEAGUE

tournament? Who will offer a prize 
to the winning team, club 
dividual in the tournament?

o f the Seagraves Chamber o f  Com 
merce, introduced G. S. Dowell, w ho 
briefly  outlined the purpose o f  the 
meeting and the proposed road. H e 
also told o f  his idea to organize ar 
association to sponsor and build thi4 
new route which, when com pleted, 
will open up a large scope o f  country 
to tourist traffic by materially short-

west coast.
Ed Love o f  Lovington told the road 

boosters that New M exico is ready to  
cooperate with the move by improv
ing the road and securing additional 
right o f  way in that section. He also 
-tated that New M exico had already 
appropriated money to build this 
road to the state line, but that the 
commission insisted on a Texas road 
to join it at the line.

Other speakers on the program  
were Jess Lysle o f  Loop. J. P. A ylor 
o f  O ’ Donnell, County Judge Pittman 
o f  Seminole, Pres. Marshall W hitsett 
o f  the O’ Donnell Chamber o f  Com
merce.

Distance* Shortened
The new highway, which will be 

named later, will shorten the route 
from  the South Plains and downstatb 
points to Lovington. Artesia, C loud- 
croft. A lam ogordo and Hot Springs, 
New Mexico, many miles. It will 
materially shorten the distance to tho 
west coast. People living between 
Seagraves- and Pride, who are now 
forced to go many miles out o f  the 
way to go to Lubbock and the North 
Plains, will be able to travel via O ’ 
Donnell and Highway No. 9, saving 
from  one to fifteen miles on the new 
route. . ‘̂

The county judges and commis- 
sinoers from  counties through which 
the road passes have promised fu ll 
co-operation. A fter the road has 
been nut in good shape, state desig
nation will be sought.

To Call M eetinf
President C. H. Doak will call an

other meeting in the near future 
when committees will be appointed 
and a constitution and by-laws adopt
ed. Sec’y G. S. Dowell was asked to 
draft a constitution to present at the 
meeting

The Lynn County candidates will 
speak at Midway, about eight miles 
north o f  O ’Donncil, Friday night. A 
community box supper will be held in 
connection with the meeting, and the 
“ spoolers”  will discuss issues and 
solicit votes. Those who have not

■ McKee. Part o f the time his 
^•year-old niece, daughter o f  
k Mell Johnson, a sister, sat on 
J**P- Besides Mrs. Johnson was 
| older sister, Mrs.E. L. Sher- 

1 two cousins.

tions represented, and featured all The cover is standardized, highly 
kinds o f  rally songs and stunts. lithographed in muli-color, and pro-

The afternoon program was espec- duced in quantities so as to  be avail- 
ially interesting. Two films showing able at a minimum cost. It adopts 
the reception given the International the idea o f the raising sun— a trade 
Friendship Projects were much en- mark for all present and -----

» of 
I each

____________  r , __H i J I P I _______ ________  ,_____       future
McGuire announced at the | j oyed “ Japanese Dolls”  and “ F rien d -, W est Texas advertising; and, al- 
the rebuttal that he would ship Bags to M exico”  being the . though advertising West Texas it- 
1 side two and a half hours titles. A short farewell program 'for ; s elf. allows each town to employ and 

ient. A t a conference o f  | the Treasure Chest to be sent to the ; permanently identify itself. Matter 
">ys it was decided to give the Philippine Islands concluded the pro- descriptive o f  the town goes inside 
o the ju ry  Monday night. gram fo r  the day. !the cover. It offers normally the

Garland opened fo r  the Those attending from O’ Donnell most expensive piece o f  advertising

■  aivument.

I tn

with a 46-minute talk, fo l- were Mmes. John Johnson, W aldo 
by J. P. Willis for the de- M cLaurin, J. F. Rowlin, D. M.

. . Estes, Miss Mabel Harris, Modene
r the recess A. W. Gibson j and Junior McLaurin. Annie Belle

fo r  the state. He was fol-1 Estes> Winnie Hudson. Opal ana . .  --------
by H. B. Shead. defense chief. j ennie y .  Debusk, Frances Foster, well, secretary o f  the Abilene Rev A E La}ne o f  Lincoln, 111.. I
u- district attorney, Thomas I j im Enen Wells, Merl Miles. James *“   —  v"  * K‘' n — 1 — . -  . w . i

closed. i Bowlin, Jr., Margarer Lucille and

literature— the colored cover— at a 
price far beneath that which any 
town can produce for  itself on the 
individual basis. “ These covers ap
peal to us greatly,”  said T. N. Cars-

Ji. Key lists among his qualifica- For Chief JusOce o f  Court o f  Civil 
tions for  this olfic-i the above ex- £ pp*alsi ,  7*h ,Sui>- Judl' ,al District : 
perience along with his four years, R „W- Ha'I o f  Potter County 
work done in th - S’ am Houston S ta te ly  bor  Dlstm t  Judge: Gordon B. Mc- 
Teachers C ol'ego and special work Gul re- _ ,  t m _ .
done in the University o f  Texas. £or District Attorney: T. L. Price.
During his army snrvijo ho did r, Por Representative 119th District:
clerical work for  about a year. He ,, Lockhart. John N. Thomas,
has had banking experience and other £ or  County Judge: G. C. Grider,
duties whifh qualify one fo r  the ' Eor Shefiff S. W. Sanford, B. L.
duties o f  a public servant and A ore [ PaI,ker’_^- H. Bulman. 
especially for the duties o f  tax co l-, Eor Tax C ollector: G. JVV. Hicker-
Ioctor, and he asks the voters to con- * °n> D. T. Brewer, R. E. Key, Aubra
aider his candidacy before casting " '.  Cade, w . S. Swan, 
fheir vote in the primary, July 26. p or County Clerk :Truett B.

--------------------o—* .________  Smith.
REV. LAINE TO PREACH j County Glerk W. S. (Skip)

4: (O ’Donnell) D. J. Bolch, P. S. 
Todd, Mell Pearce.

For Public W eigher, Precinct No. 
5: (N ew  H ome) C. W . Seth.

For Justice o f  Peace, Precinct No. 
1, I. P. M etcalf, B. F. Rogers.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 : H. 
W. Calaway, O. J. Jackson.

Produce Market
I  the i Chamber, in giving his $500 order wilI pre»ch  Sunday morning ' a n d ; sonK; 

to Bandeen and Peters, “ fo r  it hap- ni* ht at the Cumberland Presby- ; _  F« y

p I C T  SINGNG
CONVENTION MEETS

HERE SUNDAY, JUkY 6

District Singing Convention) 
_  meet in O’Donnell the first Sun- 
■ >n July, according to Pres. C. H.

1. The entire district will be 
mted at the sing-song, with 
ten or more classes to partici- 

I  with special numbers.
J 1® meeting will be held either at 
■ first Baptist Church or at the 

.st tabernacle just west o f  the 
•ng. The people o f  this «ection 
mrdially invited to attend this 

J t  and en joy the singing, which 
|  begin at 2:30  p. m.

................. . , - lU - a ■ - .  . „ » »  .V w.e Cumberland Presby-\r  ror County Superintendent: H. P.
Billie Jean Johnson. Jim and Bill pens that we are getting ready to put terian churoh in the absence o f  th e ! Ca^ neas- .  _  .. .  .
Clements. Evelyn and Charles Kirk-j out a piece o f  literature on A b ile n e ^  Past0r, W. O. Parr, who is sway in ,. For County Treasurer: Viola El- 
land, and Iona Mae Caddell. and our message wiU be contained in - |a meetin(r. Rev. Laine will fill

--------------------o-------------------- side this beautiful standardized | |)roth*r  Parr's pulpit for  several
AM ERICAN LEGION POST cover. weeks.

For County Attorney: G. N. N el-i The fo llow ing prices are being paid 
'f o r  produce in O’Donnell, effective

M EM BERSHIP CAMPAIGN

A membership, campaign will be l?Ä ^

official name o f  Russia is
Sotsialisticheskikh

-  k#

inaugurated in the near future by 
the local post o f  the American 
Legion. The original name o f  the 
O’ Donnell Post was Fern Allen Post 
No. 386. This post was organized 
some nine years ago. A n affort is 
being made t<̂  secure the original 
charter.

A member o f  the State Depart
ment, assisted by posts from  La- 
mesa and Tahoka, will present the 
charter to the local post and the 
newly elected officers about July I f  

A meeting is called fo r  
‘  to 30.

Wimberly Hubbard Co. o f  Ft. Worth. 
Tho price was $6,300, or at the rate 
o f  6.3 cents fo r  a sheet o f  15 stamps 
plus three covers. The small profit 
accruing to the W TCC on 3ales will 
be used in issuing a piece o f  descrip» 
tivo literature fo r  iWblf. It is a 
deal which everybody trine and t»e- 
bodv loses.

The resolution adopted by the con- 
vention at Abilene read : "Resolved, 
that the convention adopt tho publi- 

* — --------booklet cov-

ers, which assessment will be sub
ject tc  the final approval by < adb 
nn tuber town.”

Peters is taking t!va proposition to 
140 member town-., and quotas have 
been fixed on the following

lis.
For Tax Assessor: A. I. Thomas, 

Nekton Barham, T. W. Brown.
For Commissioner. Precinct N o .l :

R. E. Finley. W. P. Bussell.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 : 

W. Z. Florence, Levi M. Nordyke.
,4 For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 : 
W G. Allen. T. J. Yandell, W aldo 
McLaurin.
, For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4 :
S. J. Kitchens, 3. R. Ratliff, E. G. 
George, G. K, Phippe, J. P. Fulton.

Thursady, June 12. ______ __
| to change.

Poultry
Heavy Hens 1_______________ m
Idght Hens . . J L ____
Colored broilers 1 Vk lbs. up _ - 
Leghorn & black leg broilers,

1 % lbs. and u p ___________
lpons, 8 lbs. up --------

500 U  1.600 population. $50; 1.600 Scorge,^G. K. Phi]
t c y3 j b o  population. $75; 3,000 to F? i  V --------^ —  -j¿-
5,000 population. $ 100 ; 5,000 te 7.- ; * : (Tahok a): H omer H a n # on , W. 
ÒQ0 population. $150; 7,600 to 10, - 10 . Henderson. ,

population. $200 : 10,000 to 20, - 1 For P ublic,W eigher^.^yocinct ( 
population. $800; 20^ p 0 to 50, - j 2 (W ilson : H. R. WilÜflfwon, F.

600 
0 Ó0 .
000 population, --------

.........." 1 8 »

Capons, 8 lbs. u 
Capons. 6 te S lb 
Capons, undgr 6 
Slips 
Stags
Cox ------- ------
No. 1 Turkeys
Old Toma ------
No. 2 Turkeys

Iba ______-£ L

V

I



The O’Donnell Index

RITZENTHALER A CARTER 
Publishers

h .  D. CARTER-  
(W. H. RITZENTHALER
S I .50 PE R  Y E A R  IN M W AN< E

¡a  total o f $‘.»0,000,000 will be ex- 
(»ended for new ships within the 
next lew years. It is said that they 
are expected to develop a speed to 

! exceed that o f  the German Beremen 
' and Europa.
1 It should be a source o f  patriotic 
i pride that the United States is to 

Editor I again an important place ..........1
I the maritime nations o f  the world.

HELEN KELLER
Advertising Rates on Application.

Entered a T ^ c o n d  d a w  m atter* O n . o f  the most remarkable win 
Saptember 2 » . 192:5. at the p os t ; men in the world is Miss Helen 
office at O ’ Donnell. Texas, under the Keller, who will be 50 years old this 
A ct o f  March 3 1897 1 month. Her rlaini to tame rests up-

‘ _________________ on her astounding accomplishments
in the face o f the most crushing at- 

Some o f  the detours are not even rtiction with which a human being 
could be handicapped.

Born in Tuscumbia, Ala., on Junepaved with good  intentions.
. . .  1880 the daughter o f  a country 

Is one who editor an attack o f  brain fever at IS one »m l ......... « .„ - » I , .  l„ ft  her en-A  popular com poser _  —-  
can make a judicious selection o f
fragm ents from  old tunes.

the age o f  19 months left her en
tirely deaf, dumb and blind, and ap
parently a hopeless idiot.

Bv the time she was eight years 
, , . . o l d  her father was able to arrange

A uto production u  . l  per cent f o f  ert care f or the child and 
below  last year. Which i* good Xline Sullivan o f Boston was
news only for  pedestrian.- entrusted with her education. The

■-------  ingenious methods and infinite pa
tience employed by her teacher can 

Some statesmen seem to be doing not described in this brief sketch, 
a lot o f  thinking about that uathink- hut sutTicient it to say that 1904 Miss 
able Anglo-A m erican war. Keller was graduated from  Radciffe

■ College with an A. B. degree.
Helen Keller never regained her 

Rumania welcomed C’m ol as the („st faculties, except that o f  speech 
prodigal son. but may throw him out to a limited extent, yet she is an au- 
o f  the house later i f  he cuts up. thor o f  note, an original thinker o f

___________ __ distinction, and g humanitarian who
is making a valuable contribution to 

Tow ns which lost population since the welfare of those who suffer 
1920 should be congratulated if they from infirm ities simihar to  her own. 
go t rid o f  certain kinds o f  people. She is now engaged in raising an en

dowment fund o f  two million dollars 
for the American Foundation for the

tional.

Some Hot
Old-Timer says that the pas 

has been the hottest in the history ol 
the South Plains country, the therm
ometer registered as high as__ m__________  only

) necessary to consider that while edu
cation is readily possible for  those n  __

-----------------------who are blind, but retain speech and ;I1olog'.st R. R. Reppert o f  Texas A
_  , , ___  i hearing; or for those who are deaf *  >j. to discuss methods o f control-
Even some who don t care and dumb, but have their sight; to iin(r the grass hoppers which were

Bishop Cannon enjoyed a laugh ‘ J i„. deprived .if all three fa.lultie- making inroads on the crops.his investigators when he walked ou. would ordin, rUy me, n utter hope- . . . .
on them. lessness.

-----------  Thanks to the marvelous brain, de-
_, veloped by the skill and patience o f

"U rges Training in Law Obesrv- a devoted teacher, Helen Keller is
a n c e ” — Headline. Another f in e  today one o f  thd outstanding women

t h e •orrespondence , r generation.

In a published “ score card”  for 
candidate-, •‘ intelligence”  is given a 
weight o f  10 out o f  100 points. And 
some can’ t even pass that

■ been remov- 
nate office building. K„  lu 
t Senators coudn’t : known j 
nipulate them.

A scientist declares 
man jaw is grow ing 
eventually disappear, 
will all resemble Andy

that the hu- 
less and will 

Then folks , 
Gump. i

»1!. Most folks who have _
> speeches feel like calling for  help 
l earnest.

• might be put to better use by U*29
W e read tm 

are being empli 
o f  scarecrows, 
might mention 
ly affective.

t radio loudspeakers 
yed on farms instead 

Some programs we expense! 
ought to be especial- who

It*ur> nugiiw ur JIU u m u cu n  uac uy
devoting them to the establishment grees belong 

f more scholarships, including living ■ 1 *.*. •hoveminimum, for  talented boys and girls < _  
unable to secure higher ed- 1 Bureau‘ 

i ucation without such aid

W AR CLOUDS IN EUROPE THE VAMPIRES

In spite 
which have 
W orld . 

.lo ok  for  p
European s' 
should be. 

Ju

several Ei. 
Russia am 
ficult to fil

ie peace treaties 
rot iated since the
ns that the ou t-j v:' : 

freedom from  ***, 
ot as bright as it I *!I y'eai

In

• fer

mg. as is well known 
>” , a contraction
ised to designate

s, and even in recent

' »orbml.

vampires were supposed to be 
who had comitted suicide o r ! 

had come to their death by violent j 
also wizards, witches and

,1M I U X  with unfavl
ante sconuum couuition».

A Aell-knnwn New York p 
upon his recynt return from an 
tended study <>f European affairs 
(lU' t.-d as ig; "I  w m  never so —\
appalled in my life .”  Then he de- ■*?
dared that the relations between 
France and Italy were becoming 
strained almost to the breaking point ;
that while Germany was supposed to JY'“  ■ ; —v ; , --------- •
be disarmed every youth receives h??. b, f n by their i
military training; the Scandinavian | ^  by < h ««h u w h  A cat
countries are at swords points am ong J»™!?!?1 trmnsform tbc
themselves, while Russia is armed to | ” ccpant . ..
the teeth and only seeks a favorable ,  J “  d ^ V m D ir l k  w ^ ^ t h o ^  1

•<■"*'«' i S£. ttESh
“ r ly i\‘ s?r - r s c  &

in the Balkans, in Poland and else-  ̂ ,  ' .. _
where the age-old rivalries are »till ,¿ 4  ^  „ rtain 
m ¡sucking bats o f  C « t r a l  and

wfich
; popula- — 
j arisen.

Finally, we have the aljgring vam
pire, or “ vamp”  o f the movie screen 
and Main Street. But there isn’t 
much superstition about her

saddest accident that evei 
in the history o f  O’Donnell 
ertum ing o f  a car

KNOW TEXAS

• me overiuminjc ui a car un me - . . ... . > *, _«•__~
about three miles southwest o f  town American Institute o f  Banking. Some 
Sundav afternoon which resulted in other devotees o f appl.ed chemistry 

HELP BRIGHT STUDENTS • he death o f  Miss Adele Shumake and are using quite a bit o f the a fore -
-----------  the serious injury o f  Miss L A   ” r' r' ' ‘ ‘n,

It is to  the credit o f  philanthropic Hodnett. the only occupants of 
ich men that they have given gen- car. 
rously o f  their wealth for college 
ndowments. But in view o f  the 
ivercrowding o f  endowed institu-
ions by alleged students who only , ------------

college for  the sake o f  being Texas leads the United Stai 
’ college m en", it is per. the number and value o f  “ te;

•nent to ask whether some restric- ages" maintained for the u-
ions should not be placed upon public school instructors. It has 1,- 1,.
hese beqnests 330 such homes valued at $1.784,- Nf " vij le .h* f  apparently change«!

That any voung person not p o s -! 007. Thirty-seven o f  them a e for  •» attitude, but m just what direc-
essing the natural qualification, or colored teachers.______ ‘ .on is somewhat obscure, at W st^ so

• X e ^  c o u »e mshouldr°cP"wdÛ u t  an , Texas shipped 7 811 carloads o f  X i c ^ 'r e a ^ ^ ^ v i i h v i l l e  h ^ X o m  
■arnest and qualified student is cabbage and 5,569 car "ads o f  - . . ?

shameful. That any who possess the pinach during 1929. Zav , a Coun- !.iL it ,! . ‘
form er Senator's radio speech mental and normal capacity for  using 1 tv lend in cabbage sh ipm ents »nd ?  jj w  S tates" At first 
interrupted by. a  fake S. O S .  t t s u tT  it would > e m  that Nashville

is a tragedy.
Some o f  the millions which 

donated fo r  the general
The wid 

“öl- conditions
variety o f  Texas’ climate 

s indicated by a range in 
degrees. „  Optimistic note from a newspaper 

n Hartley County and of Victoria. B C .: “ The board was 
. Clay County were the gratified to learn that receipts were 

■corded by the W eather 50 per cent greater than last vear 
'and 'he hope was expressed that

---------- next year the cemetery will be self-
With total wealth o f $10.K98,000.- supporting.”

O00 . Texas ranks eleventh among the ---------- -
State*. Am ong Southern and South- Harper’s tells f a little irirl 
western States it ranks first. to an institution for feeble-minded.

--------------------0-------- ----— but found merely “ sub-normal”  and
With the rapid expansion o f the returned home. Her little sister in u 

-ovbean industry poultrymen have bur-' o f  confidence told a playmate: 
available a new poultry feed that “ Jar.le was sent away to be an idiot, 
could well be rnied more than it is. hut she couldn’t pass and had to come

. . .  ■ luhuic. In the Pacific Coast States
. tne vampire was considered a more j poultrymen have used soybean meal Book buyers will be pleased bv the
f sio-ter and fearsome entity. f or several years and consider it an announcement that four o f  the 'larg-

I11 the original meaning, u wtm- excellent feed fo r  flesh and egg pro- e-t publishers » ill  cut prices in
p: , was supposed to be the soul o f  . rluction. A mineral mixture in- half. Some believe that this will re-

- '* per.*"'1 which leaves ' no buried creases the value o f  soybean meal as ducc authors’ royalties to an extent
at ni8 n‘ ■ '• Sl‘ ck the blood o f  j a protein supplement. that will discourage the production

living persons, usually causing their ------------- ------ o--------------------, o f new books. Which may also be in
7' ' ' '  1 w** believed that :i» home sod help vmirself »he interest o f  the nuhlie

r • opening the grave o f  a vampire 
._ the body would be found still fresh 

the blood thus ab-

n  ̂the
grave.

n vampire 
speWes or blood- 

fk in k i««  ner !,u«=**n*  u» ls UI Central and South ht-thinking per America, concerning wftch many 
ope that all these tar supcrstitions have also

present diirerences may be com posed | ’  -V,. 
without bloodshed, no student o f  h is
tory can escape the fact that possibil
ities o f  another disastrous conflict 
are too  evidenced to  be ignored.

It seems incredible that the lesson 
o f  the W orld War should be so soon 
forgotten , but the dangers noted are 
real, and unless European statesmen 
adopt a more conciliatory attitude, 
a new war which may virtually de
stroy W estern civilization ia not b e 
yond the range o f  probability.

NEW AMERICAN SHIPS

Germany’« speed supremacy on the 
f * s  will be challenged by tw o new 
# | n  just contracted fo r  by the 
United States Line*, which will be 

«15» V *  rT*r  huilt in America, o f  
Z T S J ” »  «»<*■ The two will cost
•d iB iS M 0, ml,d l°  h* con,Plet-

*  *** first vesaala to be
ryo* Company under tta agree-

The kind Providenca which is said 
t<> guard drunken men, children and 
the United .States was manifested 
in C en tra l Park, New York, some 

§  ago. Playful boys threw sticks 
Paul Goldstein and Murry Lie

bowitz. who were rowing on a small 
lake. The rowers landed and chased 
the boys— also discovered that the 
sticks were stoh dynamite, which 
fortunately had failed to  explode

William Beebe, the explorer. ; 
reached a sea depth o f  about half a . 
mile in a hollow mental diving ball, ! 
designed for the study o f  marine life ; 
•t great depths._________

00k  fo r  specials In this issue. i

LOOK AT THESE

Blue Front
SPECIALS

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

APPLE BUTTER, 20-oz. jar 
KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES 
MAYONNAISE, 7-oz. jar
Flour, Light Crust or Amaryllis, sack 1.68 
SHORTENING, 81b. bucket
Pure Strawberry preserves, 4 lbs. $1.10 
PRESERVES, Strawberry, 2 lb. jar 50c
TRADE WHERE YOU CAN GET MORE 

FOR YOUR MONEY! 
REMEMBER

We Handle Mrs. M. F. Ballew’s Butter.

J. W. CHANI
Member&^I.

A Home 
Institution •

No General Office is m a i n t a i n e d  i 

the larger cities to keep the banks drain« 
of our funds.

Our funds are kept ta home stren. 
ening your banker in his effort to 
commodate you.

If you are interested in O’l—  
and her trade territory, then your inter* 
and ours are mutual.

We want to serve you and you 
always find us ready to meet any 
competition.

S O R R E LS  L U M B E R  C i
SORRELS. Mgr



tlD AY . JUNE

dison as 
to Industry

low price« through q

«ted with Ford 
Ed lion Instead. Og|

o credited * i o a e  
3t fixing «  s*lr, pnos iM 
costa down through h 
uctlon so that the p  
profit. That t u  finti 

In tact there 1« a 
industry today that 1 
think of And try oo|* 
tiat Ford, at toe Um _  
it autoatob;!.-. mu <&« 
the Detroit E<1 non

n largely tor

world on wheels

esthetic, twice 
in and only 
s. ha* been n _ 
the Unuivenitv sf

is distasi

LION a n d  l i o n e s s

•• ».lid the l.loness, "1 kuid to 
,le win* phk«mI by. IaioU at 
uns a cuminaud. not an In- 
An Invttat !<»ii U a silly tiling. 

lM, |i»l le, n«d wild enough. I 
n„ w Unit anyone wanted to 

ind I «Hunt care.
¡Hi going to Invite people to 

in.' mol m.v queenly beauty. 
« going to command them to

i-..u;il you luise commuiuled 
‘  r  - d King Mob. “ I think 

to look at me and my 
ill-grown mane. Ah, what 

^,„,,1 i lone a mane 1». You. 
|(tll, . haven't 1K b  a beautiful 
don"
, nc-'iii't pity me. for I am not
f of you."
ee,! " »aid King Mop haughtily, 

i.iue aa If lie didn't believe
the lettit.

¡¡0, I ¡in not envious o f you." said 
[j,, , "If I liuven t a uiane I 
gt h-jist a wild nature. I'm wild- 

frt,, y  i are. far. far. wilder

xl  r. . _  ~  ,*oU. The ground must contain ni-
Profi. # .u °  c  Con*r*b“ ‘ e* »° “ >• 1 trogerf; phosphorus and potassium in
t ;J  u i . i “ rm “ nd «» *be Sam« proper quantities to be productive. 
•l * / _ j * M*,nU,n *•>* Value o f  Those chemical elements are

moved when grain is harvested and 
sold. They must be returned to the 

Editor’s Note__Thi. ; „ „ „ . l ,  »oil in the form o f  fertilizer. For
a series ,,f A rticles™  d a i^ in g w r it -  ‘ V ?  7 pl<T  *thf  tchem it“ ,sten bv the well known » . iiL . i a -il» . Ithat a bu»hel o f  wheat takes away 
and poultry authority ¿ L I U ?  with it, we spend about 27 cents for 
(¡ear V S o f  St L . i , '  fi' D -xif* i^ftiliz**r. A bushel o f  corn robs the
entiri series w ill a p ^ n r  ’ in S i  1 * boUt 23 Worth ° f
!>ap<r Our readers are urged to 1 
read them carefully ■»"<( "  '
further reference.
read them carefully'anriTiin ,)air> Product#, on the other hand,
further and Chp them for  take little from the fertility o f  the

character. In short. I a
■Ur lion—Of a regular lionesa.
, n, j  wild beast, 

ft. it sounds an wonderfully to
|'wi1(1 tUMSf!"
>ni. i - c to brag about, no doubt.” 

I 'Mil. who WilB folding sleepy 
in* ¡n lii* l.isf lilt wild, 
i goa l i-iatter." »aid the Lioness. 
(Iiei I -it» here lu the zoo. or fur 
g tin ‘ ..asic*. I always take the 
li niluneiB."
H told me you could command 
|tep!e to look at you," said King

doi see that people who are 
6;  I re looking at you. They’ re

o f m,ne wh«  traveled a- form o f fertilizer we have.
,Ur er V s l tr.Uck by two 11 i» estimated that value o f 

,b lervatll02 8 he made while motoring fertilizer produced by an average 
a BaVan‘  J". southern Ger‘  dairy cow in a year’s time is equal 

many Houses and barns were built to about $28.00 in commercial fer- 
together under one roof. The very tilizer. If proper methods are em- 

,nnest country homes were erected in ployed. 80 per cent o f  the quantity 
¡that way so that tt was not a matter o f fertilizer elements from  farm ani- 
<>r economy. The other thing that mats can be saved and used, 
impressed him was the value placed An indirect benefit that comes 

¡upon fertilizer. Out in the front from the dairy herd is the fact its 
¡yard» alongside the highways, one presence on the farm influences the 
would see the carefully stacked piles yearly plan for corps. In grain 
o f manure, guarded and cared for as raising, rotation o f  crops is neces- 

i ' f  TLWe,ie *? much *fram sary H*y «"<1 sil*ge which can beThis leads us to one o f  the most fed to the cattle, and which take 
important benefits of dairying— its their pla-e in the cycle o f  crops, 

; m ation  t° the* fertility o f  the soil. naturally are welcome.
The history of farming shows that , It seems to me that in this article 

’ !•• rawing of grain is always the first | and the one preceeding it I have es- 
ilevelopment. It is true the discover- tablished a prettv good case for the 
ers of this country brought some cat- farmer who includes the dairy- cow in 
Me with them. But it was two hun- his program. First o f  all, milk is an 
<lre< years after the coming o f Co- essential food in our diet. Secondly
lumbus that we began to t h i n k ----------------------------------------------------------

|\m  • • • •
decided to import a few breeds from •
Europe where dairying wa- already , 
an outstanding industry.

The year 1850 is given by most 
writers as the date when dairying in •
*his country really came into its own. •
About that time we inaugurated , 
milk trains, which furnished the city 
with milk from distant point«. It is *
'a id the fir-t cheese factory was cs- • 
tahli'hed im New York in 1851. Con- • 
densed milk was discovered in 1856. .
There followed in order the cream 
-operator, which revolutionized the *
'lain- industry, the Babcock test, cold • 
storage, the formation o f dairy .as- • 
sociations. instructions n agrieul- # 
tural colleges, studies o f  nutritive 
values in milk, and the present era * 
of improved herds and greater pro- • 
duct ion. •

But ' e rai-ing o f  grain crops has . 
always been the main tay o f  the 
American farmer. The inevitable re-1 * 
sill- is a decline in the fertility o f  the j •

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON
Dentist

O ’Donnell, Texas
O ffices in First National Bank 

Building

producer of food, exc
poultry and hi __________
is a cheap producer o f  food , excell
ing the hen and the pig  in this re
spect And a» I have -attempted to
demonstrate in the above,- the dairy
cow contributes very materially to 
the fertility o f  the farm land. When 
we have learned the value o f natural 
fertilizer as the European farmer has
learned it, we will place dairying in |ndex Alit (iet Rpgu| „_ _ Trv Therr 
its proper place throughout agrfcul-

__  lor .  _  .
______________  It is better! Goaenl Practice and

to give away small remnants than to , therapeutics. Pile* cored  without 
have to combat weevils on your re- d -tention from  work o r  busineue. 
turn. W eevils getting into one kind d*te" non Ircm  w or* o r  r " '  
o f  cereals may spread to  your flour Office half block southeast Index 
or any other cereal foods not in glass Building, O ’Donnell, Texas, 
or tin containers.

by Dr. 1.
(Copyright. 930,

' D. LeGear, V. i

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loan* And

Key Building 
Lamesa. Tezaa «.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Conoral Hauling 

Phono 21 or Phono 48 
O'Donnell. Toaa*

CHIROPRACTIC 
GIVES LIFE TO 
LORENZO WOMAN

I deem it a great pleasure to have 
the opportunity and feel that it is 
a great honor to me to  give this let
ter o f  recommendation. I have been 
in bad health for some tim e: not able 
to do my house work; confined to my 
bed a lot o f  the time; suffered with 
my stomach and had very painful 
menstration and suffered with severe 
headaches. But I am now able to do 
all my house work, the washing and 
ironing, and hardly know what it is 
to have a pain. I have gained in 
weight and feel like somebody. I can 
highly recommend Dr. Ccllroy and 
the adjustments. He also treated my 
baby which was bothered with 
stomach and kidney trouble, and I 
can say that I can advise anyone 
suffering as I did to take Chiroprac
tic adjustments, as it means health 
and happiness to you later.— Mrs. 
E. D. Smallin, Lorenzo, Texas.

Telephone 139 for appointments.- 
Adv.

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O’Donnell, Texas

Drajrage and Heavy Hauling 
BERT FRITZ, O v u r

Phone 10S

♦

Automobile
Loans

Money advanced to take up 
present note«; more money ad
vanced; payments reduced.

SEE ME FOR QUICK 
ACTION!

C. J. NORTON
301-2 My rick Building 

Lubbock, Texas
Telephone 202 37-tfc

f C. E. CAM ERON

TIRES 
VULCANIZED

at

FOSTER’S STATION I

Lynn Co. Abstract Co.
A BSTRACTS *  LOANS 

Abstract o f  title to O’Donnoll Town Lots— $25.00

Office in County Clerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner & Mgr.
Phone 264 Tahoka, Texas

I is the representative o f  the 
\ Texas Electric Service Com- 
i pany in O ’Donnell.

> For any inform ation about 
1 your electric light service call 
\ Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texaa 
f Electric Service Company, La-

! iue»a, Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
at Lamesa, Texas, Phone 237.

E at S n o-F la k e B read  
It 's  B etter

If you want your meal to be a success, 
insist on SNO-FLAKE bread, the basis of
every meal. It cost no more.

Remember to get your cakes at the 
grocery store. Don’t bake during these 
hot days.

AT YOUR GROCER’S

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas

-U Needn’t Pity Me."

-rul L-iizIng at n><-. and at my

nwrrcd. "that

unimand

to prrtcmt to me that 
id then preU'ud tliut you 

n doing It when I was 
•it I really nmildn’t 
ere telling the truth

•ss.an: truthful," «aid Vi 
1 ivi a truthful ben*1. And 

: •- to bo insulted by a < re 
»<‘.ikor than myself. K-ng Llo 
kopi' \<>u under»1 ;ilid Hint I met

ild King Mon. 
said the Lioness, 

f waiting for you 
re I prove to you

tliut the Hi.... . roared.
ring and roaring thag all 
gathered In front o f her

on
maintained i
banks drain«)

ik at m e!" she

command you to gaze iqion my 
tvs* so us to »how old King Lion 
* 01.;- will he my bidding."

they looked at her, they all 
• another:
wild eye* she lias. Truly. 

(I®"U fur wilder than the King

she roared to King Llo 
1 lommnnd the people to look
r

»<!• - -I you can. wild Lioness," said 
¡-•n, and she smiled at wlnt 

night was a great compliment.

Jumping to It
two school boy# were discussing 
tldetlc prowess.
' high can you Jump?" asked

over four feet." explained the 
"What enr. >

■ feet," Ills friend promptly re 
How ubout the long Jump?" 
about ten feet." said the first, 

it can you do?"i »1 can you do?”home StrengW »even easily.”  was the reply. 
H U U IC  ^  gr, yoUf Ume for the half-mile?”

effort tL) a i Dow the other was a little aus-

seconds better than yours,"
in O’Donne* 

n your intere»

l and you 
meet any

He Keew
«cher—Well. Arthur! Cen you 
»e »rhat sea water contains? 

yy|| hkur—  A a a chlor natrium a an

ic h e r -Y e s ’ hat more?
rthnr—A-a-and fish I

Better Than Ever
We have just signed a contract to prepresent the M. Born 

Tailors again this fall. We have handled this line for  16 years, 
and it is going to be better than ever this fall. The prices will 
be unusually low.

Dry Cleaning Is An Investment In 
Personal Appearance

PHONE 66 FOR SERVICE!

C. E. RAY
Silks A Specialty

cit it «  MADE CLEANING
TO ORDER PHONE 66 & PRESSING

i About The Farm Board's f
CO TTO N  PLAN

THIS IS THE FIFTH OF a  SERIES OF QUESTIONS AND  
ANSW ERS RELATIVE TO THE FEDERAL AID BEING E X
TENDED THE COTTON FARMER:

Q. How doe« the member receive payment for hi« cotton?

A If he sells in the optional pool, he receives payment for  
approximately ninety per cent o f the selling value o f  the cotton 
as soon as he orders the same sold, the balance being paid within 
a short time thereafter. I f he puts his cotton in the seasonal 
pool the cotton is sold from time to time, as the American Cotton 
Cooperative Association thinks advisable, and final payment is 
made at the end o f the cotton season. The member receives a 
substantial advance o f cash as soon as he delivers the cotton 
and other payments from time to  time, the last payment being 
soon after July 1st.

Q. How much will the handring charge» be?
A Estimated operating expense, 1 per cent for  reserves and 

a small amount sufficient to protect the organization against fluc
tuations in basis.

Q. Ha. the optional plan been u.ed be fore  in T exa .?
A. Yes. it has been used very successfully the past two sfa-

Q. Doe* tbe new A i.ociation recommend the optioael pool > ; 
«1 better than the »ea»on«l pool?

A. No. The optional pool is provided so that the members 
who want to use their own judgment as to time o f  selling may 
do so. ami still be able to sell through the Farm Board, but the 
Farm Board favors the use o f  the “ seasonal pool.

BANK AT HOME

Big Swing Bto

wliat’s back oi tlie
PHILLIPS 6 6

a

B ER  C O

I I  FUST NATIONAL B ill
7 .

j .  L. SHOBMAKRR. Jr. C*aM*r 
u u u ii o anfi fifwif »

1 1=^  1
J # f  ! , -

I 3 P 1 I
i  J  1 =

1  1  f
H i .  1 i

SH I %

. .-'a ft

Claim your right fo pep, power ond mileage, when you pay for 

gasoline. Take a cue from thousands who have found extra 

value in Phillips 66. It’s the new-day gasoline— with volatility 

controlled to fit each season's special needs. A winter gas in 

winter. A  spring gas in spring. A  summer gos in summer. A  foil 

gas in fall. Product of the newest science in refining. Fill up with 

Phillips 66 and start for anywhete— with a new fine feeling at the wheel.

♦ t

Frits

"Pflill-up
with

EGULAR and ETHYL

W . H. VEAZEY, Wholesale Distributor 
Filling Station ‘66’ Service Station

Phillips Pet. Co. Station No. 1070, W . H. Veazey, Mgr.

m

(• " f S ü  iti -
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MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Reporter

MMES CATHEY AND WELLS 
HOSTESS AT ELABORATE 

PARTY

5  W ell» and 
f joint hostesses last Fri-

Burk, Manuel Medley. Ralph Beach, 
Randall Gibson. Sam Singleton, Sum 
ner Clayton. Glynn Everett. Vance 
Guye. Charline Cathey,
Tredway, Daniel Davis, and Jack A1 

W. S. t y Robinson o f Tahoka.

I o f  the W orld in the Revival ”  Rev.
I W. K. Horn and Rev. E. V . May.

11.15 A. M. “ The Relation o f  
Prayer and W ork in a R evival,”
Rev. A. A. Brian.

Lunch served by Tahoka Church. 
2 :30 P. M. Board M eeting. 
Associational M W . U. Meeting 
3:00 P. M. Inspirational Address, 

Rev. Cole o f  l^m esa.
Note— The Associational

U . will have a program a n d ____
session Sunday afternoon beginning 
at 2 :30 under bhe direction o f  Miss

on his premise in the north part o f , pounds when It obtains full 
tew ï ^fhe branch was only a bud age. .ta te , tl

JOE BAILEY
ÏÏJ5. bS?n the "b ig  "hail atorni I are planted about 40 to th " 2 ?  

at the time t  j g*nc,  that time the which figured lout, will m a k e ^
»  la*b ranch T <  ! ¡ W B f  ¿ T * *

' " i r  Campbell stated that due to  would grow  in this c lim a tith e  f t
----------- the late budding o f  the black walnut tor said that on one occasion ki

, ,  Ivnn  every, m in O 'Connell should plant undertook to  move a tree that h*
i t o „  . » a .  *  J ^ l f E T S U *  • * . . s « j t e ' s L s “  £ ■ ? - « • «

R V P r ° unty aro lookm« , nne’ although both for shade and for their com- that after d igging to a depth 
B. Y . P. have begun to need ram again. „  value feet he had not reached the en<j *5
business gon John> and granddaughter. Ella nuruai vame. <im: . . ritv o f  thc the taP ro? t and cut 't  off at thi

[»oirinmnii n ^ A n n »)) visited in thU **Because of the similar y point and that the tree is nw,.. __ ^
ing in his yard at home.

Sunday will be arranged to suit the 
conveniences o f  the Messengers.

day at a series o f  two parties, one in M, s s  L O ls BU RDETT CELE- 
the afternoon and the other in tne b r a TES FIFTEENTH  BIRTH DARY
evening. . , _______

Gorgeous decorations o i r « * «  a™  The lovely country home o f Mr. 
other cut flowers J"*” ..“ . p and Mrs. Burdett was crowded last
fusion In the spacious liiln gr Saturday evening with friends who
the *  ells home fa b le .jwere pwc*d to  fe licitate their daughter.

EAST SIDE NEWS

Grace",”  o f ' O ’Domieil visited in this Because -
community Sunday. *rU/V a**» the hlack walnut’Mrs. Gladys Kyle and children, grafted to the b!ack w a in «  , ^  u  u  the ,an o£ Dr c

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lantham and the doctor. I f  grafted g ra ft some English walnut bmn#kJuanita and Troy, visited her cousins, fo rm , the English walnut is gratted ^  branek
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Vincent, o f  O. k  to this tree and does remarxaniy _ m ^  
a part o f  last wee . »*«•> â s â î

S T J î S î ' i t f ' « «  ä Ä  t o y « ' ™  f«<
Ragan

tne w ens nonn “  . . ,.,.i „ , , re called to felicitate their daugh'
Ŵ n„ . i . ^ ' ^ r ^ ^ 7 e m e r n t c e s  o f  ^ i s .  «»«her fifteenth birthday. M,w " L ”  -.1, Tk„Tr ternieces o f  Lois, on her ntteentn birtnaay. many charming with their centerpieces o i beautifu, and u8efu) ^ ftg w€re ten.

»•ere in dered with congratulations and good •>»»»■. *•
0  -  u a C  wishes to the honoree, a fter  which this writing, but we hope to  see him

ay with high score going to Mrs. f  -n  klnds were enjoyed back in his field  soon,
arvey Jordan, who received a lovely Ra™ 8 end o f  the even ng deli- Little Gloria Evlyn B .llord  return-

hand painted howl. cl#~  ice cream and cak^w“ «  served ed to her home at Brownfield Sun-
D&b r L T farnib utt!erP « n d ^ ^ h e rs'. to the follow ing  , guests Misses day after a two weeks’ vi.h_with her

| Quite a few  families of thi« com- 
munity went to the breaks Sunday to 
gather plums.

Mrs. F. A. Warren and sor. Torn, 
o f Brownfield spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her daughter. Mrs.

■ year’s growth.

ä ä »r .
Mr. and Mrs.

tea. with a corsage o f  pansies as j
plate favor, were passed to Mmes. > W hetsel^of ^Tahoka' spent Monday afternoon fishing for
A. H. Koeninger. J. P. Bowlin. Har- ^ reaS  i f f ! i e  Lee ewce": gold fish in W. E. Brewer’s tank but

Kirkland, grandparents,
~ ewer.

Fannie W aldrop and Stella Rains 
- .e n  
gold, *i>enin£Tr' “ °u  1,’ r . V  Margaret Miller. Kimmie Lee earce . - - -  ----- - - . .  .vey Jordan. Glen Allen. Mack Gar- M eJ rs Jordan Goddard. Wayne they didn’t make any report o f  how 

ner. Irvin Street, L. E. Robinson, s o y  r , t T rpdw. v W rav Guve many they caught.
Everett. Hal Singleton. Jr.. M . E. _  n rPenwood Thornton Musick -',r s- Yarbrough’s nephew o f Big 
Singleton. Ethel Singleton Williams, ¿ A *  O l i S S u T ? :  Spring visited her last week. J. "
G. S. Dowell. Boss Johnson. Naymon « iddjeton W illiam Frost Rufcdeli Yarbrough went home with him. 
Everett, and C. A. Rayburn. K ost^  Mr and M iV 2ia* and H. L. Brewer is very much

Bridge . t  Evening Pnrty daughter. Mrs. CUude Tomlinson and thused over the arrival o f Jen  baby
Guests fo r  the evening arrived at "  - -  - - - - - -  ---------— --■* *•

ï. P M. S ORGANIZED 
TU ESDAY AFTERNOON

eight fory-five to  find the livingroom 
gay with colors and fragrant with the 
the perfum e o f  roses and honey
suckle. Tables were already in place, 
and hotly contested games o f  bridge 
were soon in progress.

High score went to Mrs. C. H.
W estmoreland and Guy Bradley, - .__ ,
who were awarded an evening hand- ^he Methodist Church ^got 
kerchief and a tie respectively

s o T o f  M r Z d  j E T V e ï r P e ^ T  P»PP¡e. -n d  eight baby p ig .

A community meeting will be
English""walnuta sell at from  25c %  J  *»■ night when

28c ner Dound. and each tree Wittkamp o f  the Lamest Mi
pr^JuceP approximately 400 ! p ,*nt w,n be one o f  the speakeri

W. D.

place. H. L.. the puppies and pigs 
are doing well at this writing.

Herman W aldrop and family spent 
Sunday with his father. J. J. Wal- 

. . . .  . . drop, o f  Wells.
With twenty enthusiastic members rha riie Hood came from  Okla- 

present for the first meeting, the homa la8t week to stay a wy j e with 
Y oung Peoples Missionary Society o f  his gigter Mr,  Wallace Rains.

David Brewer attended the dance 
at South Ward* Saturday night.

Narvel Cunningham visited his 
cousin. J. B. Mathis o f  Redwin * Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren of 
Brownfield spent Saturday night with 
with Mrs. Warren’ s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pink Brewer, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ragan. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Hen «lev and family 
o f  Draw and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Graham drove to the Indian canyon 
Sunday morning and ate "Sunrise 
breakfast at the Old Indian spring, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Graham camped 
27 years ajro, when he freighted 
through this country- The party 
then spent Sunday in Lubock.

LOCAL DOCTOR SAYS
PLANTS W ILL GROW

W ELL IN O’ DONNELL

>ff with
flying start Tuesday afternoon. The

Refreshment plates had pansies as first meeting was held at the home reported a „ ¡ ce time and plen
favors and contained tuna fish salad, o f  Mrs Boas Johnson, who will be KOod music.
bread and butter sandwiches their leader A fter the opening song. Mr Taylor and daughter visited
olives, wafers, and ice tea. ™e members entered into a business jn our community Monday afternoon.

The guest list was comprised o f -* ssior The following officers were Aunt Martha Brewer spent Sat
Messrs, and Mmes W. H. Ritzenthal- ejected President. Miss Sue Gates; urda> afternoon with her niece. Mrs.
er. Irvin Street. L. E. Robinson, vice-president. Jeanette Thomas; re- Doc Bp:u.h at O’ Donnell.
Marshall W’hitsett. C. H. W estmore- cording secretary. Alice Bushy: cor- Ernest Musick was called to the
land. Ben Coin. Guy Bradley; Misses responding secretary, Mattie Wil- bedside o f  his mother last week, but

Dr. J. F. Campbell came into the 
Index office Friday with a branch o f 
a black walnut tree which is growing

LOW ROUND TRIP EXCURSION 
FARES

Account
FOURTH OF JULY 1930

Tickets on sale July 3 and 4 
Final return limit July 7, 1930.
Between all points in Texas and to destinations in Lcuisl- 

For rates, routes, reservations, etc.
Call

R. O. Stark, 
Agent

O’Donnell, Texet Amarillo, Toxat

social service leader. Lois biic w< 
Burdett; reporter. Kathlyn Veaxey. port much emproved at last ’

T h e  V a l u e  o f
KENNETH EARL WILKES 

BIRTH DAY PARTY WARNING ISSUED 
AGAINST BUYING 
FAKE SECURITIES

Barton Burke.

An impromptu and highly en- Master Kenneth Karl Wilkes te le -, 
joyed  social event was the chicken brated his third birthday Saturday
roast Friday evening at the Tahoka afternoon. June 21, with a party for
lake. a number o f  friends at the home o f

The party left town just at dusk, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkes. Detroit. June 24— A warning u- 
and the huge truck belonging to Mr. A fter the usual games were played. 1 gainst fradulent brokers and pro- 
Nelson had to he drafted into ser- delicious refreshments o f  angel food motors who are offering stock in I
vice to convey the entire number cake and fruit punch were served, foreign Ford Motor companies was
to the chosen spot. Here the picnic The cake was brought in with the issued today by the Better Business 
lunch was spread, chicken. rolls, thre, pink candles blazing, and was Bureau o f  Detroit, in conjunction 
pickles, potato chips. iake and all the • much admired by the small guests. with the National Better Business 
other edible- were there in plenty. Out of-town guests were Mary Bureau and affiliated offices through-

Games. stories, and songs ended France« and Allen Barnard. Rosa out the United States and Canada,
the evening's fun. Alice Stern, Patsy Ruth and Darril Relying on the goo4a ill and in-1

Those present were Messr and Kirk. Jr., and W oodrow Lindsey, tegrity o f the Ford name, thou-ands 
Mesdanu - Nelson. Wilkes. D. A. from Lames«. o f persons throughout the country |
Edwards. Roy Miles. W. E. Singleton, Other guests were Weldon Han- have purchased stocks which either 
Ethel Singleton William.«; Misses cock. Marion Raymond Ballew. turned out to be spurious or were not 
Alice Joy Bowlin, Alice Busby. Lena May Singleton. William Ed- delivered at all, the warning said. 
Eula Belii and Louise Miles. Lois ward and Mary Ixmise Singleton. There is no way o f  estimating the 
Nelson. Alline M cllroy. Kathlyn Dnrnt \ Allen Miles. Rebecca May financial loss involved.

S o u n d  D e s i g n
J V fir  Ford engine gives outstanding  
ueeeierution., speed unti power without 
saerifiring reiiabiiitg or eeonom g

Veazey. Hallie Lindsey, o f  Lamsa: Shumake. Marcilee Lambert. Perry 
Ralph Beach. Randall Gibson and Hubbard. Shirley May Coin. Erma

p George Grey, and the honoree. 
Mrs Wilkes was assisted in enter- 

aining by Mmes. Lindsey. Kirk, and

That the O ’ Donnell fire boys an 
as apt at biulding and utilizing fires 
as they are in putting them out was 
amply demonstrated Monday evening 
when they staged a wienie roast in 
the north part o f  town.

■niey were so modest that they re
fused to name the best roaster or the 
most artistic demolisher o f dogs, bat 
suffice it to sav that there were 
plentv o f  eats and fun as well.

A fter supper 'he entire party in
dulged in the active games appropori- 
ate no the occasion, and the boys 
staged an exciting demonstration, 
part at which w; - taking the ladies 
fo r  a ride on the truck. This last 
feature is especial!, mentioned to

There are a number o f  fradulent 
concerns in various parts o f the 
country that represent themselves as 
brokerage houses and that offer 
stocks in various foreign Font com 
panies,”  the statement from Better 
Business Bureau said.

- "Several o f  these companies sell 
I on the partial payment plan. They 
. offer stock for stipulated down pay- 
. nient and fixed sum per month. Be- 
I fore the final payment becomes due 

and before the stock is delivered 
to the purchaser, the company goes 
out o f  busine«- and its offio. rs dis
appear only to begin operations at 

,. another location and under another 
name.

“ Stocks o f  the Ford Company o f | 
England, Ltd., and the Ford Motor 
Company o f  France are listed on the [ 
New York Curb market and the i

the

Methodist
The Methodist Missionary Society 

met at the  ̂church Monday afternoon 
fo r  the V oice program which was 
ommitted during the study course.
A nice number of ladies enjoyed th" 
program and business meeting which 
followed. It was decided to have 

,c ex thc fourth Saturday bake sale at 
plain the squeals and giggle- which 
Mildly alarmed the town late that 
evening.

Those present for  the enjoyable a f
fair  were Messrs, and Mesdames. BaptUt
Clarence Willi« and familv. Roy Elaborate plan« for  the fifth Mon- 
Wilkes and family. Cecil Hubbard day social at which the W. M. U.
£ £ i l . f *5 i!£’  M“.nd ‘“ dles, lwi11 entertain the members o f fleecinir o f the public und’er lhe Kuise

th6 ° thnr Monday of reputable concerns. Anyone con-uel Medley, and Barton Burke. are well under way. All the ladies t lati the purchase o f  stocks
rid* t o ^ Ĉ I~ n t*  1fte should first consult his local Betterted to be Present at the Baptist Businesii Blireau.”
urch next Monday afternoon. _____________0____________

Cumberland Presbyterian
A picnic-style supper served on t h e _Mrs. E. L. Sorrels and Mrs. W. H

Nevertheless!
the chicken dinner on election day manv Persons are being led by un- 
were further perfected. scrupulous brokers to pay far in ex-

-----------  cess o f  the market prices.
“ The m ajority o f  stock brokers, 

o f  course, are honest. Our warning 
is directed solely against llie fiaudu- 
lent concerns that carry on their

lawn at the home o f his parents, Mr. Thornhill organized a Childrens Band 
and Mrs. George Shumake. celebrat- Sunday \ elva Johnson and Burl 
ed Frank Shumake’.« birthday Tues- Koeninger were chosen captains o f  
day evening in fitting stvle. Blues and Reds. It is hoped

Fried chicken with all the accom- that much good can be accomplished 
ipanimenf.« was topped off with ice bv these children, 
cream and the kind o f  birthday cake On June 28 an impromptu pro-
that mother makes Mr. Shumake uram will be carried out at the C. F’
refused t -tale the number o f can- l"unday School. Mrs. Koeninger will 
dies on the cake, merely remarking have this in charge. Everyone is in-
that he was old enough to vote. vlt£ " to attend

Those present were immediate , ine_ Ladies Aid met a* usual Mon

MESQUITE AND 
TREDWAY NEWS

TlIE pood perform ance o f  the Ford car, 
so apparent on  every highw ay, is due 
largely to  the sound m echanical design 

o f  th c engine.
It has outstanding acceleration , speed 

and power, vet that is only part o f  its 
value to vou. Greater still is the fact 
that it brings you all these features 
w ithout sacrificing either reliability or 

ccon om v ,
That is the reason the Ford ear has 

given such satisfactory service to m il
lions o f  m otorists all over the world 
and has been chosen bv so m any large 
com panies that keep accurate cost fig
ures. In every detail o f  eonstrurtion  it 
has been carefully planned and m ade 
for the work it  has to  do.

T h e design o f  the com pression  ch am 
ber is an im portant factor  in the effi
ciency o f  the Ford engine. It is built to 
allow free passage o f  gases through the 
valves and to  thoroughly m ix the fuel

by produ cin g tu rbu len ce w ithin  the 
cylinders d uring com pression . T h e spark 
thus flashes qu ick ly  through  the whole 
fuel charge, resulting in qu ieter  and 
m ore  e ffe c t iv e  e n g in e  p e r fo rm a n ce . 
O ther factors ure thq d irect gravity 
gasoline feed , the specially designed 
carburetor, the new h ot-spot m anifold , 
a lu m in u m  pistons, ch rom e silicon  alloy 
valves o f  larger d iam eter, statica lly and 
dynam ically balance«! crankshaft and 
fly wheel, the sim plieity o f  th e electrical, 
coo lin g , lu brica tion , and fuel system* 
and a«'euraey in m an u factu rin g .

hed.

The farmer* of this com 
have been very busy the pr. 
working their crops.

... , /  — , _------  There was church .Sundav
" n n .1 *!♦ a .S r? ,p‘  injr- Bro Asyln o f  Lames» pr - Bible study. “ Thine A |arKe <rowd attended, 
future and help from \fr«. G W. Miller was carried te1 
” woli‘  Liere is only the Lubbock Sanitarium Wednesday 

are cordially m- where she underwent an operation. 
_ 9 meeting*. We are hoping she will recover soon.

. _  . . . . .  Mrs. Minnie Muman and he two
A T FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING irrandsons have returned home from

TO BE HELD AT TAHOKA Dallas We are verv glad have
--------- *- -----------  them back.

Miss Dude M cCov o f  Tahoka was The following program has been Geo. L. Jr., and Olene Stephen« 
guest o f  honor Tuesday evening when announced for the Fifth Sunday »pent the week-end at home They

inose present were im m c n » «  ----  -------
members o f  the family. Mr. and Mrs. «ay afternoon 
George Shumake. Veda and W ilbur hell leading ;• 
Shumake. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shu- to hope for t 
make and daughter, Rebecca May. ; P*'!- b.uA
Mr. and Mrs. Georg® Shumake, Jr., to-day 
and son Charles Eckhart.

gllt-SC Ol DOM  I ---- ------- .. . . ---- --------------- ■ --- -------- ------- - ■■■—— —I----o —
her cousin Miss Beverly W ells, en- meeting <r* Brownfield Baptist returned to Lubbock Sunday n ght. 
tertained with an informal dance at | A-sociatiOB to be held at Tahoka. Lois I.ooney o f  Redwine 
the home o f  her parents. Mr. and Julv 27 ; Sunday with Fairy Kropp.
Mrs. E. T. Wells. . .  K\ ENING Mrs John L»smond o f L  bock

Vases and bowls o f roses and * ” • ”  Service. Taylor spent the week with Geo. L. S:< nhena
honey-suckle were «ranged o r  man-., *  \,r „  , ,  , _  and family.
tie and piano, whie baskets filled^ _  p - Devotional, Rev. J. M. Pat and Madie U alker w e  . i*it-
with the same flowers and twined  ̂ „  ,, „ ing m this community Sunday after-
with fern flanked th* fireplace. _  8 :4 ”  p  Sermon on Evangelism, noon.

Refreshments o f  sandwfcfces. R<*v  r - -s sbiplev. , Louis Gray is leaving for I**vel-
«lives. and ice tea were served bu f- lft SATURD AY land.soon
M  style to the follow ing guests: 10 :0° A M. Song and Praise, Rev. Billie Ranks spent the week-end
Misees Marv I>ean Preston. A lice H°,°»e,r; . „  wl^  Foster and Harvey Bsrrett.
Buxhv. Alline M rllrov. Pauline Jay- , 1 " .J “ . ...M “ Tile Holv Spirit in Esta F,«-e Brandon sr>ent the week

R*thlyn Veazey. Irma D. Palm- j .  A. W. Shumake , end with Jessie Rabornaatniyn Veazey. Irma D. Palm- Í 
Haze! Burk. Elsie and M ayfair and 1

' of Tihoka; Messrs. Barton t A. # . Johnson.
"The Place and Power I.ook f ipecials in this ii

June 
. . .  Mend 
with frie 
Anna.

.»ml Mrs. 
juest thi 
listei . li

John Johl 
Margaret 

Ripent Sur
Mr. aril !

. C. E. C« 
Viri»! Pei 
mit wit!

Harry i 
with he 
of Lub

ask that 
planning 
id dresse

her*- Fr

.  Mild 
¿ o f  Ta hol

Mary

fenm J 81 
•Jativi— a*
■ weeks. 
Bhnioon.

I’aul 
••f kails i

Mcllroy t

L Palmer 
Mrilio Mo

Me Goni

^Krox E 
■k the w<

W Mrs. G« 
¡Panied M 
from McC
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■.«bout O’Donnell People.-.
„  Johnson made a business trip cident which 

Tuesday. “  f............. .

iree is now 
lome. ™
>f Dr. Campbell t 
h walnut branei 
experiment, i 

with much ii 
f  O ’Donnell.

a few week« . ko."6“ ' 1"  Pr° Ved ^

Jaek reached Eettie Meek,
auerhter o t  Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 

Meek, before she began sinking for
the third time. He managed to 
carry her to safety and dove back 
into the stream, swollen from recent 
heavy rains, and saved Vrssey Meek, 
10, a sister of the other girl.

The parents o f  the girls were away 
(from  the creek at the time and were 

. ■ i i — unable wr-reach their children Thev
and Mrs. I R»lph Beach and Randall Gibson l)*d dr?ye to the *Pot to enJoy a s “ n-

M j r i g ,"1 .M»« week-end in Big Spr“ g  outing, according to Mr. Meek. 
They were accom-

omsu.

ffriend- 'and relatives Sunday. ( J uj, ¿ ¡ L Z ? . Dyer, scout commissioner in

■ A F T IS T  CHURCHas at Whitaett Drug Co., and by a ll! Opal and Yvopne Ray, W hitt Coor 
the best druggists in all towns and Cecil Sw eaty Jr., called on Alma 
throughout this entire section.-Adv. j and Pearl Gaines Sunday evening. We had a very good  dey Sunday

—----------------- e Betty Reeves was operated on fo r  ancj aiao had very good crowda, but
u ; a d v  C 'T  a D ' p c  appendicitis last Thursday at La- we want more to attend. W e want
W  U K K  O  1 A K  I  J  meaa. She is doing fine. to make next Sunday a great day.

f \ W  W F « /  D A  a r t  Lightning killed two horses for  Mr. j f  you are a member o f  our church,
v / n  IM E .W  I \ U A U  FVench last Saturday night. an<j have not been attending wonrt

A R O U N D  I A IC F  w . M. Coor’s family. Gorge Boyer vou please com e?
L A N L  and wife, Mrs. Saunders and daugh- 0 ur subject fo r  Sunday at 11:00

< ter were visitors at Brownfield Sun- „ ’c lock  will be, “ W hy Men Go A way
Will

. ¡PU ied  on th e ir"" 're tu ra 'b v^ G lvn  Ij,*n?esa’ *s. working with other offlci- 
H. Thornh.il » a d .  • ^ « ¡ f e v e r e t t ,  who will visit friends . 3  ^  iB w ' kin*  th* ™edal \

JT shoka Tuesday, returning relatives here for a few  days 
?n s ir  o f up-town glasses fo r !  ____ _ w (,8>8-

Kath,yn. Veazey and Alline 
Mcllroy were in Lamesa Saturday

leeting will b« h 
night, when > 

r tne Lames*
o f the speakers/!

nd Mr<. John H afdberger o f afternoon.
V ld  were guests Saturday o f

|d Mrs Marshall W hitsett. , Mr and Mrs. E. T. Wells and

* Ferrell Farrington left Tues- s^ n t. s in d a ” ^ T a h o k a . J j7m E llin  
•• the summer in San remained for a short visit.

WELLS NEWS

| 0bi»T' . California, accompany 
t. A. Farrington, Miss Mozell

Finished In About Ton Days. day- . . u . .  ... From God and the Church .
According to T. J. S ew ra l o f  the Midway citiw ns Sunday evening at 8:30  o ’clock

Yandell attended the ball game at Suddy Sat- we want a great song service. Come
_______  urday evening. They reported a fine a„ d j 0jn our choir. W e will have

. , , ,  game won by Pumpkin Center. snecial music. The subject o f  the.
Work began Monday morning on h . L. Brewer, w ife and son, David, evening hour will be, “ Pitching Y ou r

new section o f  highway No 9 Bill Hopper and family visited M. C. Tent Toward Sodom .”  W on ’t you
« £ ! n  « S T  -Swcatt 8 home last Sunday evening t.„me and hear these great subjects

° discussed?
MILK PLAN T M ANAGER AND If you are visiting in our city , the

There were 76 at Sunday school 
Sunday morning. And a good lesson. 

----------- ^ "Hiere jj*8 a*co * ifood crowd at

Farrington. ,v ir f£|  frietd\ “ e r e W  ¡ ^ bbock I ̂  Bd'gT; Miller spent the week-end road;
H . T)r L-ePTPn i ._______ w‘ th h>* uncle and anut, Mr. and Mrs.W hitsett and Dr. henrell .........................  Mat Cathey o f New Moore

Hood were

McPhearson, section foreman o f  
Post, and the state road machinery 
moved onto the location.

The road will make a large half- 
circle around the present grade which 
is under several feet o f water. The 
right o f  way was secured on the east 
side o f  the lake, the most distant 
point being 700 feet from  the old

n went to H obbs W ednesday 1

f. aiul

Mr.a nd Mrs. n rm„n w..r ».. . _  .
_  ummoned to Post Wednesday eve r. A ,'e Tyler’ Johnnie Merle Smith.

| ning by the new* o f the illn ea *o f ald J ? i :kerV Leta Mae Cook aad - Mrs. Hood's mother Mrs V H Fdgar Miller, Raymond McLaurin,
Mrs Roy Gibson and Graham ...........................Ray Askew spent Sunday afternoon

¡^unV Marie ¿ .d  Ray Allen,; ---------- E r o t L r ^ ^ L ^  ,

-  -  ctiritie* during N. M. Mr. Hugh McLaurin, who owns a
. . „  ... ranch near Brownfield, came over to

i , nd Mrs- O. D .C w t e r h a v e  as law imogene and Lucille* Todd of*the e S o m /^ I f  ^ i r .^ a n d  Mrs. P E

tions in Li ui«.
ns, etc.
rite
illalMr,
»■g*r A *r„ 

Temas

of Ft. Worth.

Nayirn 
i  and li 

L Margaret Lucille and

_  u A, revival meeting will begin at
Everett, Bethel the second Sunday in July.

* Anne and Annette Brewer,

Sunday.
Mr. Carroll 

week.

to Amarillo, and back

i the sick list this

Immediately after the water rose 
to the highest point since 1914, state 
engineers made surveys o f  both sides 
o f  the lake. The east route having 
been approved, it became nec
essary to secure the 100-foot 
right o f way, and some delay was 
caused due to the absence o f  prop
erty owners.

FIELD MAN V ISIT  HERE Baptist Church gives you  a  hearty
Wm. Wittkamp, form erly o& Eau- welcome to attend our services. I f  

claire, Wis., but now manager o f  the you have some one visiting in your 
milk plant at Lamesa, and Joe Peter- home, bring them with you. Help 
son, field representative o f  the plant, u* make next Sunday a great day 
were in O ’Donnell two or three days f ° l' . the L ° rd- 
this week meeting the folks and; Y° u will always find 
making arrangements for  opening ; at Baptist Church, 
the plant. Operations will begin the Y°urs fo r  more folks attending 
latter part o f  July, Mr Wittkamp ' preaching in O Donnell, 
said. L. S. JENKINS

fr

¿  ■

Er ~-";C

MIDWAY NOTES

-  Y nda* « V " £ i aeyr e ^  ^  da“ ^ a » f  Mr. and Mre. Tom '• ar(1 Mr"- J Y - ®Ter*tt at , Brewer o f the Joe Bailey community
I visited last week with their grand
father. G. T. Brewer, in Tahoka. 

_______
Ï  Vi via' 1

t with his brother, 
at Albuquerque, N.

Paul Ray.
’ Clint Tyler o f  the Joe Bailev com- 

jmunity, was taken to the Lubbock 
Garner and daughter. Kitty I ?,an!tariui n Monday for treatment, 

tipen- S. It urday in Plainvii

This part o f the country is looking 
very well since the good rains, but 
webb worms are in the cotton.

IFYI A  r k ir Y  Brother Monty Robertson filled his
IV U T N  J U L A  D I U  regular appointment at Midway Sat-
WONDERS IN MY urday niKht and Sunday-” .  1 Mrs. Rufus Cone is on the sick listSTUBBORN CASE this week-hut is improving.

Grandpa French, who has been 
sick fo r  some time, is getting better, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fort Worth Man Relieved of Severe pete Deaver left Thursday for

* Hr i* suffering from an infected leg.

. „  _  . . . . . .  Mrii- 1 rah Rains o f  the Joe Bailey
l L D Tucker and daughter, community is suffering from an in- 
*s. came Sunday fo r  a week s , fected foot.

' Mr Tucker. Misses Marie _______
* remained in Roswell. Le Roy Fesmire and E. D. Curry o f

-------—  , Snyder were the Sunday guests o f
k and Mrs. H. B. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ritzenthaler.
h of Tredwav spent Sunday _______

brother B. L  Davis, and T ( ; . Tredw .y and A. M. Tred- 
| way of Tahoka were visitors in the 

a Harry Stacy i .  spending this W A Tredway home Tuesday 
| with her sister, Mrs. J. S.
■ of Lubbock. ,

K S K  L O * ’

F E S

. . . .  

. . . .  44*

. . . .  4,5 

. . . .  * *  
! . . .  325

• 54.*»

»
i r m i  i o m

orge Etheridge, 1930 graduate 
o f  Waco High School, and Roy 
Etheridge o f  Mineral Wells are visit- 

I  Met <dist Missionary* Society ■ ing their sister. Mrs. A. L. Everette 
ht regular fourth Saturday this week George will enter the 
n ’ *ie J. W. Chandler Cash Tech this fall.
is Saturday, June 28. The -----------
that this be kept ¡n njind Bt.n L c owden o f Midland visited 

p(a ig marketing. Cakes. hi,  s|st,,r Mrs H r  Dav here Mon. 
dressed chicken* will be on ,|ay

Mack Noble and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
spent $ Cathey made a business trip to 

1 Dallas Monday.

MR. JOE CONNELY

“ For over a year I suffered with 
muscular rheumatism” , said Mr. Joe 
B. Connely, 504 Belknap street. Ft. 
Worth. “ My entire body was a mass 
o f  aches and pains. Finally I was 
forced to give up my work and was 
confined to bed. The pains were so

Cleburne.
Mrs. Estella Saunders and daugh- 

1 ter, Inez, from  Houston are visiting 
| her sister, Mrs. Bill Coor.

Bill Brewer failed to fill his ap
pointment at Midway on the third 
Sunday, as he is in a meeting at 
Hobbs, N. M.

Claude Hill and family, Frank 
I Boss and fam ily, Cecil Sweat and 
Whitt Coor were visitors in the W. H.

| Raye home Sunday.
J Misses Gladys and Ara Henry, 
Blondie Anderson and Johnnie Mar
tin called on Clara Sweat Saturday 
evening.

Melvin Foster and family, Mrs. 
Bingham and baby o f  O ’Donnell and 
Bob Herred and family visited in the 
home o f  M. C. Sweatt Sunday.

A few  o f  the young folks met at 
the home o f  Jim Coor Monday night 
in honor o f  Mr. H ogue’s family from  
Oklahoma who are visiting here.

The little baby o f  Dewitt Stafford 
and w ife was buried at Pride ceme
tery last Friday evening.

. Palmer and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Greenwood and 

. left Saturday for Ham ■ hildren. T. A. and Marie, returned 
trill visit friends and home last Thursday after an extend

ed stay in Hot Springs, N. M.. where
-----------  Mr. Greenwood has been undergoing

!er Schley and daughter, treatment.
w akiine. o f  Colorado, visited -----------
•» her«- Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Homer (Sundown)

■ left Turaday fo r  .  v i.i, « ¡th  my ^
na o f  Konjola and was amazed at the 

results. Within three weeks I was 
was able to get up and around with- 

CHU.s 'f ROm 'DROWNING  out. :issi!danc' Gradually the pain

, carefully and was helpless and bi 
ridden for three months. My nerves 
were completely gone and I felt at 
times that I could not bear my suff-

No matter how carefully

YOU DRIVE
You can drive only

* ONE CAR
at a time

ANYONE
may be driving the car you meet 

SEE TH AT

YOUR CAR
protects you from  the serious danger o f  flying

GLASS

EVERY MODEL A FORD
has shatter-proof windshielo.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
r — — 11C T M M— 1

»nil Mrs. S. W. Brewer, Mr friends and relatives in Santa Anna.
J r  Abilene, and Miss Rosa ------------------- o-------------------
Tav!< „ f  Anson spent Sunday SEEK CARNEGIE MEDAL

Mrs R. C Willis. FOR YOUTR WHO SAVED
and soreness left me and 1 began to

Mildred and Margaret • _______  f,.,.) niv old self again. My nerves
*l of T .hoka spent the week-end Scout officiaK o f Lamesa are seek- settled, constipation was completely 

»  Mary Joe Gates. j to secure a Carnegi, Medal banished, and I do not remember
VI I « v T ^ T  v, v  u foP Jatk KeW ing. 14. Lamesa boy when I have fe lt as well as I do now.
1 :  1 -sh ,‘®k’ ' ,a r y . '  -- scout and son o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Konjola certainly
mie Lee, who have been visit- Keisling. who is said to have saved in my 

. Mu.-- at Iredell for the past the lives o f two at Tobacco Though Konjola * » « »
5Lwe’ k-  returned home Sun- creek o f John Henry Dean.s ranch and many sufferers *>-'> «rreatlv hene- =  

east o f  Lamesa last Sunday. He fited in a week, 
swam to the girls’ assistance when ment o f from

Pauline and Eula May

worked wonders [gg

works quickly, . ®  
re greatly bene- 

_ complete treat- j B  
to eight bottles i

t *j r ”  y « “ ■’ they were pulled by the current to recommended for  thorough raaalta. m
«  Ralls are the guests o f Miss wa{er , • ■ - ■iver their heads.Mcllroy this week

U o  MonSTy* “ bUSÌ"eM ^ |
B. McGonnigle o f  Hobbs is the

eck o f  L i. sister, Mrs. J.

Konjola is sold in O ’Donnell. Tex- g

IR l i l i l í  1

|. Knox Echols o f  McCamey is 
HF the week with her parents.

Mrs. George D. Foster. She 
•nied Mr. Foster on his re- ; 
fn  McCamey Sunday.

Eula Tyler, who has been the 
L®* Miss Roxie Hancock for the _ _  

ur-eka. returned to her home 
yd* W ednesday. She was ac- j = g  

W*d that fa r  by Miss Claire ^  
Nichols, who will go to Ft. ¡H  
L*°r a visit with her sister, g j  
P»u: Welch. and Miss Veda =  

? who will visit Miss Sidney 
•h at Tuacola.

Phillips and Wade Campbell, 
¡faw-d at Lovington. spent Sun- 

home-folks.

»nd Mrs. R. P. Tomlison and 
S*nd, o f  Post, accompanied by 
Mth Green o f  Amarillo, were 
gsts Tueadav o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles.

fc -• W . Harrison, mother, of 
2 i  Bean, left Wednesday for 
definite stay in Winchester,
■it ia.

I Mrs. Guy Bradley and son,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Robin- 

children, Lometa and L. E.
1 the week-end at Two-Draw,
1 A ccording to Mr. Bradley I 

®*9uito crop is flne this vear. 1 
unbelievable.

Brewer was officially dis- 
, "V the doctor Tuesday. Mr.
**• Guy Bradlev accompanied 

Mrs. Brewer to Lubbock 
♦ final examination and ver- 
*hc antir* community is happy 

nutcome o f  the tractor ac-

GOLDEN CR U ST

SPECIALS
SAVE MONEY BY WRAPPING YOUR DOLLAR 

BILLS AROUND THESE SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday
APRICOTS, Armour’s, 1 lb. can 
WHITE SWAN GRAPES,, 1 lb. 14-oz.
PEACHES, Key Basin Brand, lYr\b. can 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Heart’s Delight, 9-oz. 
LOGANBERRIES, lib. 5oz. can 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Gold Bar, 9-oz. flat 
PEACHES, Rose Dale, 1 lb. 19-oz. can 
BORDEN MILK, Tall Can 
PEACH JAM, Sun Kist, 4 lb 8 oz. pail
PURE FRUIT PRESERVES, Apricot, Plum 

Strawberry, 1 lb. Jar
VANILLA EXTRACT 2-oz. bottle 
CHILI SAUCE, Armour’s, 12-oz.
SPAGHETTI AND MACARONI, Daisy Brand,

3 packages 16c
LARD, Any Brand, 8 lb. pail $1.09
LARD, Any Brand, 4 lb. Pail 58C

T rad e W h e re  Y o u  S av e--

Grocery Guild
HOLMAN & McCONAL, Owner*

mm

29c
23c
21c



By Dr. L. D. LtOear, V.S.. St. LnuU, M o. 
IV. LrOrar I» a irrsdust^OÍ Ontario
Veterinary C ollege, 1892 ./A b irty-si* 
yean c4 veterinary rractice R M M tt

erabie oil showing in the slush nit 
Gas is issuing from  the hole. A fen

ot live *»*

ARTICLE II

PULLETS FOR

feet below the oil a line vein o f  wa
ter was encountered. Mr. McEntrie 
expects to  case off the oil and use 
the water fo r  stock.

It is said the drill follow ed  a fis
sure in a hard, brown lime-stone 
from which the gas issued before 
the oil was struck. It is supposed 
that this showing o f  oil came from  

! . . .  ,  . a body o f  oil far below, and that the
wa er glass will keep for six or DreMure forced it up through the 
eight months if stored in a cool, flMure

¿.nd poultry. Fminent au- 
, a poultry and stock raising. 
!ly L 'o w r  poultry breeder.

and lecturer.

dark place, well covered, and may
WINTER PROFITS

tage tor this plan , erUnnly should there for  the V  outflt.
be^apparent without argument. he was well the 100-foo t  lev

(T oo  Late For 1-ast W eek)
W e had a nice rain last Saturday 

about one and one-half inches. That 
will stop the farm er from  planting 
a while. . .

There were 73 at Sunday -chool 
last Sunday and only 58 this Sunday. 
What is the matter, w h ^ aren 't you

Depend on the Youngster. f®r H««*- 
ce.t Laying in Fall and W ,"**,r 
Month. When Prie«» *r* '* e*
Say. Dr L D. L«Cear, V. S-, o f tht. 
St. Louia, Mo.

into , the drill dropped into a pocket o fI have not attempted to go
great detail in this article On "and "blew '  up "th^ ' outflt.
r ntrary, I haw  tried only to At that t,mt. but few  neople ever 

sugg .-t enough so the reader will heard o f o ii aml Kaa. Munkus got 
want to know more about methods scar#<j mounted a mule and hurried 
o f men ..sing the winter profits from  to ranoh headquarters and reported 
his flock tbat his drill had dropped into hell,

(C opyright, 1929, by and that the smoke, black grease
D. LeGear. V S .) and everything was spewing from

the hole. When it ceased blowing
____________  Munkus moved his outfit away from
ROUND-UP LA ST W EEK there and drilled what is nok known 

the "B rushy W ell” . Munkus had

Dr. L.

Editor s Note— This is another of 
a series o f 52 stories on poultry rais- 
,ng written by the well known nation
al poultry authority, L>r. L. D. Le
Gear Y S . o f St Louis. The en- o x is irw  m a s ;
t*re s, n r ,  * appear in ' - paper. T-BAR RAJ'JCH^HAS^
Our readers are urged to read them
carefully _ and .h p  t em ou or ^  Tahoka pt.op,e vuited ihe T . ^persuaded to  finish

mil«« 1» i nr uiauwi '
omiiuf ta  Sunday school:

There w as a big crowd at B Y I 
. this Sunday.
Mr. B olch ’s mother and other 

relatives visited Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Bolch over the week-end.

Miss. Era Harris spent part of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Etter.

S. M. Scott’ s father has come to 
visit him. Mr. Scott lives in Jones 
county.

Mrs. Jim Choate and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waldrop visited m 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Mr- 
Laurin last week.

future reference.
Bar Ranch west o f  town : "B rushy”  W ell when 

blow, hut he stayed

the <

• Youth will bo rvod" so runs the vals throughout tbe past week to wit- r - : . l _j  C.,t to this good dav
old pro\ er; Of course, no reference ne*.- the round-up and the branding ! stle llso f blowing ‘ *
to poultry wa- intended, but it hap- of calves, which began Tuesday and !t takes spells o f  blowing. ___
nens t > •• i-i .....  same As a rule, ended Sunday. The branding iron o i . „ “ ' t ut » *
nullet> lav more eggs during their wa- applied to 972 animals during hound will tell you that striking 
S t  laving "a s. n than during any the six days. About thirty men were | ju re enough live, green oil, at 135 
subsequent season. Consequently, if  employed m the work o f  rounding up ' f  *** “  ®° tU ? t °h U b  but ^hink that 
hatches are -erectly timed so that and branding the beautiful fat. J “ “  X r T m u s t  be
plenty of pullet- will be brought to young H ereford*. There are about a * u ' u  related 'that
2 *tur - -on - time during the _lat_- hundred section^  o f  land m the T- J *  T t W  b o u n d s ”

all about berry culture but this is 
offered to others who have not rad 

it began to  experience. Dallas blackberry, and
the job  until Austin-Mav dewberry should be

planted, Mr. Moore advises

O’DONNELL FEED 
& COAL

Curries a Good Stock 
of

FEED
SEED
FLOUR
SALT
COAL

C .N  WOODS

We Sell For Cash on 
Small Margin.

Your Business 
Appreciated

banner winter egg season is bound head o f  tine white faces. Nearly 
to fo lio »  Pullets hatched during all the other ranches in this county 
February .>r March, according t o ' have been converted into farms, the 
breed, -houkl begin laying just about T-Bar being the largest remaining 
the right time for  w inter eggs. in this section o f  the state.

Pullets should not be allowed to  The round-up and branding is an 
com« maturity to o  quickly. Nor- annual affairaand usually attracts

trying to  persuade the drillers that < 
no oil was there.

I......„ M M ................... ............................................................. " “ ‘ " y

The PioneerAbstract Company |
Tahoka, Texas

PRUNE BERRY PLAN TS NOW

come uito mavuv.v, ...... ............  - .......-  ----------------- -I------ - ---------- - Now is the proper time to cut off
mallv : mlet starts to lay eggs as quite a bit o f  attention, as it is rem- dewberry and blackberry vines, ac
soon a- - > has reached maturity and iniscent o f  other days when this was cording to Ben M oore, local nursery 
her body has ceased to  grow . Som e- strictly a cow  country and real cow man. 
times laying starts somewhat be fore  boy 
full growth may cease. Such pullets

ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LEASES

Supplemental Work Seventy-Five Cents Per Page
DON BRADLEY, Manager

PHONE 157

Cut them off at the ground 
soon as berries are off and all new 

l the T- growth will be loaded with beries

»V V V- V / V / A V / V . V . V .

. ...... ...... berries form
growth made after the maturing o f

■
rigate in order to encouage gowth.

may remain undersize and their eggs Bar had charge o f  the branding op- 
may be defective and small. I f  pul- erations.— Lynn County News.
lets are maturing too rapidly their -------------------- *--------------------
mash and animal food  should be re- STRIKES OIL AT 135 FEET - - - - - -
duced. The grain rations may also ------------ M e have succeeded in getting

growth o f tan feet o f  vine at*.
should have a good reserve store o f  While drilling a water well last ' st; Do not e^ oura« e “JbM
body fat before they start laying. week ol, Fowler M cEntire’ s ranch O ctober 1st as they may be somewhat | 
Otherwise thev will not stand up well about ten miles west o f  here a stra- m.iured bv frost.
under the strain o f  laying and may tum nf  pji bearing material was Perhaps many Index readers know] 
fall considerably short o f  the possibt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ __
maximum egg production.
reason, many poultry men make a 
marked increase in the quantity o f 
grains fed to the pullets as their 
combs begin to redden. A t the same 
time they cut down on the mash and 
animal fo o d ; beef scraps or similiar 
material. The grain is fattening 
whereas the animal food  beiny no 
longer required fo r  muscle building 
as the birds reach maturity, mav 
start »g g  production *>efo! it 
desirable.

It ia usually considered better n, t 
to force  pullets into premature !a> 
ing by feeding large quantities o f 
mash. Instead, lim it the mash until 
pullets are quite ready to lay and. 
by feed ing a greater amount of 
grain, to get them fat. Such a ra 
tion emphasizes the fat making ma
terial and. by withholding the egg- 
making materials, removes* the dan
ger o f  a too early maturity Mash 
should not be entirely eliminated, as 
it contains materials needed for 
building up the muscles o f  young 
fow ls. Too much o f  it. however, 
many precipitate egg  laying before it 
ia desirable. Give the developing 
pullets all the grain they will eat 

„ during early fall and after then
ar com e into normal laying, gradually 
■; decrease grain with a corresponding 
i increase in mash feeding.

I f  pullets have been properly de
veloped along the lines just de
scribed above, they should begin 
laying just as they are put into 
w inter quarters. Their quarters 
should not be changed once they 
start laying. Such a change will 
usually cause a molt and falling off 
in the egg  yield. Furthermore, pul
lets should never be housed with i 
older hens. The more mature hen* 
annoy the younger ones and that 
too  interferes with their laying. 
From this point the usual rules 
fo r  feeding and 1 andiing laving hen.- 
w .il apply to puilets developed «■ - 
pec utii) ----

O f course, I do not mean that *»4 
older hens are im-apaid" of v.-inter O 
egg production merely because I \  
have emphasized the desirability of 
developing pullets for that season.
With proper culling, breeding and 
feeding, hens can be made to lay 
almost as many eggs during the win
ter months as :n warmer weather.
The subject o f  special feeding and 
handling o f  fow ls for winter egg 
production is, however, o f sufficient 
importance to constitute a separate 
article all by itself.

The reason fo r  emphasizing ways 
o f  increasing winter egg production 
is, o f  course, that prices reach their 
very highest peak at that time. It 
is, therefore, desirable not only to 
produce as many winter eggs as pos
sible, but also to market every pos
sible one o f those that are produced 
then. Practically all o f  them can 
be marketed by preserving and 
keeping for home use the low priced 
eggs o f  spring and summer.

I t  is very easy to preserve eggs 
■ fo r  future use by putting them down 

in water glass, a syrup liquid that 
can be obtained from almost any 
druggist. This water glass should 
be mixed with nine part* o f  cold 
boiled water and the solution kept 
in crock or stone jar* Keks or 
barrels may also be used if  abso
lutely clean and free from odors 
provided they are thoroughly scalded.
Fill the jar or keg part full o f  water 
glass solution and put in the eggs 
from  day to day as they are gathered.
Be sure there is always at least two 
inches o f  solution over the eggs. No 
dirty or cracked eggs should be used 
nor any about which there is any 
doubt as to when they were laid. 
They must be absolutely freah, laid 
the same day they are put in the so-
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Anti-Pain Pills
When you are suffering
HEADACHF.

NEURALGIA
Use Dr. Miles’ 

Anti Paffi Pills 
for  prompt relief. 

Muscular Pains 
and

Functional Pains]
— even those so 
severe that they 
arc- mistaken for 
Rheumatism. Sci
atica. Lumbago—  
are relieved quick
ly by Dr Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills 
25 for  25 cents

You want prompt relief.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve 

the pains for which we recommend 
them. They do not upset the stom
ach. cause constipation, or leave 
unpleasant after effects.

A package in your medicine cab
inet. pocket, or handbag, means 
fewer aches and pains, greater en
joyment, more efficient work, less 
Joss of time.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have 
been used with success for thirty 
years.

Get them at your drug store

TWO
ESSENTIALS

FOR
FINANCIAL

SUCCESS

rhe cost o f  preserving eggs in 
• way ia very small and calm for

INSDIUftiCE
.....th e  Two

Edged. Sword

You must have protect 
a id  you must invest, 
surance provides both, 
us today.

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCEHAÏMES & BEACH

LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 153

'

Let’s Check Your Cor Over
b& ¡r«s íii Ss»« ^ 2sr.ss ss

looked?
These thing* mean much in the operation o f the tar Their 

neglect mav cause many dollar* in damage and much grief. < heck 
these things before you make that trip.

B ATTERY —  GENERATOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.
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KICKIN’ AND
STICKIN’

Say* old Bill Dor: You’ll n *»„ I
kick

At windows wo to«—  they <j 
stick:

rkojr’ ro built o f good 
dried lumber—

You can open them without

k jropo.-11 
« read 

b which 
¡I convelli

The day has passed when J
windows have to  be jui 

necessary sort o f  a iiuilding| 

evil. We are prepared to

I I knew

ou frames in different 
igns with ever so many type, J 

glass panels. Of course I

b Wrvls h 
I bj term 

y own o 
I  the upper

, us
pi not lent

of
they are built o f  the best ob- ] 
tainable materials.

D ret Hi
ne, sei

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

g Int able 
I  I'll tre: 
M Sam. l:

It twain 
É rare in.

When Spring Breezes Cease . . 
Then is the time to get an 

Electric Fan
H ot summer days and uncomfortably warm nights have ar

rived. This typical Texas weather will continue from now until 
the latter part of September, or almost four months.

When natural breezes cease, an electric fan brings freedom from 
heat, in the home, in the office, in the store.

Economical to use (two full hours for less than one cent) and 
built for long service (20  years of average use) an electric fan adds 
to human comfort and relieves summer fatigue.

A  wide range of electric fans of well-known manufacturers can 
be seen in our sales office. A  fan will be delivered to your home 
for a small down payment, the rest payable in monthly install
ments with your electric service bill. Fans are priced from $5 up.

' ’ t r i f f * ? . ,r,’ V l ’ Z

Texas Electric Service Company
"E lectric ity is your Servan
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I The Idea met with the approval of 
| the boy Instantly. There was sport 
I In It And to be able to tease the
I cook aa Ion« aa he wanted to ! To 

bait him and make blm rush enraged 
to his fate! Slivers had no definite 
Idea wiiy II was the surgeon espoused 
his cause He supposed it was the 
result of some quarrel to which he 
had not been witness, 

i Bob saw the doctor take a coll o f 
rope and cross the main companion. wmn„ allu i1uu,  ,
It was aa though a cat watched for j envied her for her happiness.

What a brave and steadfast child
she was. thought the elder woman. ,, wa| .  tt 8f.henM, an< 
H e^. at the threshold o f a new and nnn d (;r8Ulnann.
fuller life, she waa likely to be stayed 
by death. For her own part, life held 
no more prospects And like Mary,
■he, too, was to be halted on the 
threshold. For a few glorious mo
ments’  slic had been conscious of her 
destiny; and now 8lie knew they were 
only moments of self-deception. Wom
en had always envied her for beauty, 

ilth and position. None had ever

I It was decided then and there td
him to mete out Justice to the slayers, bunt for the traitors. E v e ry _____

w.M U SfRVICg

«si solely t Mrs.

nrr.-nd not.' »lie said, “ but 
o evidence yet that we shah 
y harm from him. He kuows 
il> . nougb to pay any ransom

t luxurious quarters aft Bet- 
_ came upon Metzger and 
n sprawling on the greut wicker

r  «aid Bettington, “ what's
»position?”

__ read the letter?"
| vhl> h you ask me to take you 

rdent place where you can 
i pilot and then get rid of 

V\ knew very well that was what 
•fant and I know you two pre- 
»irds have the same Idea. Here 
y terms. I'll take you to land 

iy own way. I will have nobody 
is spp« r deck. If you have men 

use them for stoking. I 
cave the poet."
0 will take a »pell when you

that boy Bob up. If you
send a message by Silvers
1 ring» food. You've seen 

g I m n'.ie to take care o f myself.
II treat either o f  you Ju»t as 
lam. If you as much put your 
the main companion." 

twain protested, but In the end

ngton had beard no fearsome 
of '¡olence where Kenzo* was 

He remembered that the 
In the habit o f  marrying In 
•tits o f tea leave and re- 
: In haste. No such charges 

him as troubled the others, 
feared waiting wives more 
terrors.
- control," Bettington said 
I want all the steam you can 
Have you enough help?"

• these hunkles." Kenzle an-

and make Bob think he’s a misunder
stood hero."

“ Not after reading that letter," Bob
answered. "No chance!"

i mouse to come out of Its hole.
! Silvers found the cook In the store- I 

room where the stock of wine was ! 
kept. He clenched his fists and darted 
about the huge form of the cook aa | 
he had seen a favorite lightweight d o ; ! 
his footwork was marvelous. He only | 
stopped when the cook, after the j
pause rage and astonishment Induced, i OI1B . . . . . . . .  .  --------- -
gave chase. Like a skillful decoy, | eyes: Sam was gone, but her menace 
Silvers led Pereira to the companion remained. And perhaps this strange 
and then actually struck him a quick man. whom she knew now to be An- 
hlow In that greut and proud middle. | drew Orme. escaped convict and twice 

At the top of the steps Antonio da j a murderer, lovtWi her. In her heart

Happi
ness was. broadly speaking, the com
mon lot. She had been given every
thing else.

There was no morbidity In dwelling 
on the fate that wns enwrapping her. 
She could not have lived so long and 
seen so much, without being aware 
of the lawlessness of mpn’a desire«. 
She thought o f Metzger’s burning

CH APTER XI
Silva Pereira was seized with Incred
ible suddenness. He was tripped up. 
The fall deprived him of breath. 

. When he recovered It, he was neatly
Bettington Captures the C o o k  bound hand and foot, a gag was thrust 

i sense the breach between Bet- between his teeth and he could only
tlngton and Mrs. liadway left 
better able to carry out his plans. He 
was. st least, relieved of the neces
sity of trying to convince her of his 
Integrity. They had condemned him 
already and no more would he have to 
seek for excuses.

In keeping the upper deck free of 
the crew he was seeking to lessen the 
risk of sudden attack. There waa at-

roll the black eyes, with their yellow 
ish whites, in impotent fury.

Slivers was at first Inclined to be 
disappointed at the mildness o f the 
punlshmeut meted out to bis enemy. 
The tarpaulin was removed from the 
sixteen-foot cutter stepped on davits 
outside the rail and the cook lifted 
with difficulty and dumped into It 
Then the covering was replaced and

she was convinced o f  it. . Never, 
never would she let any human being 
know that she, too, had loved him, a 
murderer! A man for whom not even 
the most splendid of heroism could 
win pardon. A man for ever without 
the pale.

Those elements of lawlessness In 
the Individuals of the crew, which 
Clements, by his adroitness and the 
terror he Inspired, had contrived to

“ What Make» You 80 O— n Happy?*

T m  and storeroom was drawn b la s t
The two must be on the upper deck
with their crony the surgeon. That
would make three against four.

Graumann waa chosen to ask 
to speak with the autocratic navigator, 
and while speaking, locate the missing 
men.

Bettington listened to Graumann* 
story when be had given permission, 
through Silvers, for Mm to come on 
deck. He entertained a profound mi*- 
trust of the man.

“ Well,”  Bettington said, seeing him 
gazing about him. “ What U It?

••I was wondering If the cook wa* 
up here, sir. We ain’t seen him In 
the galley nor Mr. Metzger nelthar.

••Do they look to be here?"
Graumann glanced toward the wi*e- 

less house. It waa their only poaaWn 
hiding Place. Bettington watched 
him sidle up to it.

“ Are they there?”  the surge«* 
asked, as If Interested in their disap
pearance. Graumann took this aa a* 
Invitation to Investigate.

“ I guess they’re below,”  he said, 
touching his cap.

HU news added to the wrath o f thn 
tricked four. It was plain they conM 
only be In the fore part o f the ship 
Immediately above the forecaMl* 
where the men were now sitting.

“There they are. the sUnkln' ds- 
goes," aald Hamner, "eating and drink
ing with the women, while anything in 
««Mi enough for us. If I was an

awakeued ig men, to whom all honest
ways a danger that men who had been the boat swung again over the rail. { work was abhorrent, the desire for 
ae much at sea would notice he was "This 1» au interesting sort o f ! ~ *—‘ 
not steering a southern course, and game, Augustus." Bettington remarked.
... . . .  — ..aD(j your part in It. so far. has been

worth fifty dollars to you. Do you

are you grinning for?" he snarled.
“ What makes you so d - n  happy?" —  enou, h for us. If I was an 

keep in subjection, were not long to “ I wa» *hlnk‘n ’ ’ n a “ n*r T fturn<!f* strong as you boya I wouldn't stand 
lie dormant. Already unaccustomed ‘ how S°od and surprlsed. t ici"  a* |t D0, not for one minute. Just over- 
ease and freedom from duties had *f * »  " ■ *  aft and ,u n ‘^  Lead, they are. a laughin' —

giving among men whose natures were want to earn more?”
given to suspicion and fear of the 
motives too obvious to them.

They would make a concerted rush 
some night, Perhaps not all would 
come by the easily watched compan
ion. They would swarm over the 
stanchions In the darkness and that 
would be the end of Howard Betting
ton. painter of seascapes.

Bob, on his way to the bridge, 
paused a horrified second when he 
saw Sam's twisted body. I'nder Cros
by Todd's advice he had determined 
to be very brusque and unbending 
with the doctor, lie waa to seek to 
give the Impression of one working 
for the common good, but 

1 Influenced by threati 
consideration.

Contrary to Todd's declaration that 
the doctor would try and ingratiate 
himself, there was no welcoming
•mil*

7 ^

* »

"What do you know about the com
pass?" he was asked. It was humiliat
ing to admit that he knew nothing. 
For almost an hour Bettington talked 
to him. "You will tuke a few hours 

anything send word by „t the wheel during the day. At night 
you can sleep. Wake me up directly 
you see a face anywhere near. I’ve 
forbidden this deck to every one ex
cept Silvers and I’m far from trusting 
him yet."

"What would anyone want?" Boh 
asked. He waa still staunch In hla 
belief that Crosby Todd's suspicions 
were correct ones.

"To kilt me and you first. After 
that, break in down below Look here. 
Boh I'm not In any mood for con
versation. but let me tell you tills. 
I'm to be obeyed absolutely. If Todd 
comes looking up the companion and

"Is each o f them guys worth fifty
bones?”

“ Metzger Is worth a hundred, 
want them one at a time. How can 
you get Metzger here?"

'T hat's a pipe," said Augustus, his 
eyes glistening. "He ll want to know 
where the cook Is. I'll say he's up 
here with the Jane he's stuck on and 
that you've got the other."

"All right,”  said Bettington. “ A 
hundred dollars If you work It right.”  

Slivers found Metzger sleeping. It 
was easy to make enough noise to 
awaken him. He sat up with an oath 
nnd demanded that the cook be sent 
Iq with something to eat. Slivers’ 

a show of sly smile angered him. He seized the 
hoy's arm and spun him round.

"What are you grinning for?" he 
cried.

The boy edged toward the door.
"I was just thfnkin' how cook's put 

one over on you after all. Whjle 
you've been sleepin' him and the Doc 
lias been showing the skirts a good 
time on deck.”

With a bellow Metzger drew his 
knife nnd rushed up the stairs. In 
moments o f rage such as these he ], 
cared nothing for caution. He had ; 
been a fool to spare the handsome i 

.doctor so long.
The handsome doctor dropped the | 

noose accurately over his neck and 
choked him Into submission. And j 
Metzger, gagged and hound, was 
dropped by the cook’s side.

“That's a hundred and fifty," aald 
Slivers happily.

Bob had witnessed the two en 
counters and wanted to know what 
was coming. Was It possible that 
Todd had been wrong in his estl 
mate o f the doctor?

Bettington would tell him nothing.
f the ! 

York," be i

a continuance of these romantic 
ditions.

Tli* four in the fciecastle expert 
enced much of the feeling that Alad
din must have known when his tamp 
proved so obedient a servant. It was

long.

(Continued next week)

j with a certain timidity, covered by an 
* air o f bravado, that they first made 

demands on Silvers for food and 
drink. They ordered; he obeyed. 
They sent him for Itadway's famous 
cigars; Slivers brought a humidor 
filled with them. Mike suggested 
champagne. The genie they had 
known as Silvers delivered It to thorn.

Hamner was chicken-hearted Its 
believed that his arrest at acme "m e 
or other was certain. And there were 
lifers in at least two of those eon- 
vlct establishments to which he ought 
be sent who had threatened to kill 
him. And they would succeed, lie  
had been a trusty end lie had h>*eu 
a stool-pigeon. Alone of the men he 
bad a profound distrust of Bettington. 
He thought the surgeon was going to 
try to help Mrs. Hadway and so save 
his skin. Two could play at that 
game. If he so stirred up the three 
plastic men before him—that they at
tacked Metzger and Pereira and killed 
them—and he felt tills would he the 
result—he could be hurrying to the 
doctor with the news nnd Implore

______ _ _ W *
nuaht to break In. Graumann bar«,

_ There they sit and wait till we ^  kn0WB how t0 op« a any kleater ever 
get to Llmon. They speak the lingo, |t won*t u k * hlm |„„g to de
we don’t. They'll speak us into Jail t , k ~ 
before we know i t  You know what 
them Central American prisons are.
Nothing won’t ever get us out. We 
won't even know what we're In for."

“That’s a fack," Mike agreed, 
was in one In Bahia and 1 don't 
yet why. unless it was for throwing 
a bull off the dock.”

“I f  we had to shoot ’em," said 
Hamner,

* In the work season o f  the farm  
't know horse should eat only at regular in 

tervals. He needs concentrates to  
supply the energy for  hard work. 
Feed large amounts o f  roughness 
only in periods o f  rest Excessive 

“we'd say It was because feeding o f hay is w asteful; it is ex- 
they tried to get at the women folk, pensive, reduces the horse's effi-
That'd listen good at home." ciency, and may cause respiratory

“ He's got a head on him." Mike troubles.__________
said, wltb*genuine admiration. "That ~ ° ”
stuff gets over every time, believe me. History records that the city  o f  

- Jerusalem has been destroyed ana
rebuilt no less than 16 times.'Brave seamen save the women and 

children first’ ”
Red Mike was one of those drunk

ards who, after a sufficient amount o f 
poison, lose the more obvious murks 
o f intoxication. Where tha* "ther 
three slept stertorously he was kept 
awake by the growing ferocity he felt 
toward Metzger and Pereira. It waa 
about seven o'clock when he roused 
his reluctant comrades from '.heir 
slumbers. They awaked sober hut 
savage. It was not hard to brim: ' ~  
to their last night’s mood of veng 
The bottles on the table helped 
to that.

Look for specials in this issue.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gunis and fou l breath 
don’t make folk like you any bet
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals

___  worst cases if used as directed. It
nee. is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
hem ¡3 sold on a money back guarantee. 

Whitsett Drug Co.

Jor Economical Transportation

I see him. I shall shoot. If he comes 
when I'm sleeping send him back; for
I shall most certainty discipline him." Instead, he changed the <
When he saw Bob quail at this he vessel. "W e’ll run for Ni 
smiled. "What would you expect from said. “ We shall have favoring winds 
a desDerudo like me?" sad It won’t take much longer lie

tY h «  S IH ei c“ ne up with a tra, felt certain that there would he no 
o f food he was minded to he loqua- trouble with the gamblers for many 
cions The cook and Metzger were hours. By flint time some n. w plan 
gambling. Krause. Hamner. Mike nnd could he evolved for their overthrow. 
Graumann, too. were playing. Only He was rather concerned for him- 
Ken/ie and his hunkles were working, self. In the fight with Sum he had 

••Tell Metzger to fiend some of them been badly bruised and now the great 
up here— two only—to heave Sam over •*»«•*• ,h“

fdts Ma,”  Kenxis Said Carslaaaly. 
■  "All Right, Cap.”

[» boy silver». Pm not allowing any-
0 the upper deck.”
its me," Kenzle said carelessly.

U right. C ap”
« was already urging his men to 

H i  Hs cared little what went 
■ sutslde his province.

Ttttington immediately went to the 
tl door and rapped as he had ar-
1 Todd let him In.
• made terms with them." Bet- 
. announced. T m  to take 

.v. Nobody is allowed on the 
tr deck. I need help: I've selected

Whut am I to do?" Bob asked.
Take your turn at the wheel and 
>  me If you see or hear anything 

bleious. You'll sleep up there, so 
«  nil the kit necessary As for you,
1. you stays here and never desert 

»  post for a moment I *ald 1 had 
terms with them. That a only 

y true. I’ve forced them for the 
Bent to agree with me. They. 11 
it plotting in a few hours, so con- 
• to be on the watch. Under no 
Btlon should yon go outside this 

if the ship. Mrs. Radwsy. When 
Ime comes that IPs safe 7°u 
« told. 811 vers Is a kind of offi- 
ne&senger. You can use him If

» ‘ the doctor left them, Crosby 
i especially vehement In hla 
Ion of the acbeme that 

I them o f Bob.
i don’t think Bob’s In danger? ( 
demanded.

favor? ftell try

the side
Metzger had forgotten all about 

Sam. Now he recalled with sudden 
pleasure that In Sam's pockets was 
gold enough to continue that game 
and win bnck what Pereira had taken. 
Ilamner was sent on deck with Mike. 
Hamner was instructed to remove the 
gold. He reported that a more en
terprising person had been there first.

Infuriated, the engineer accused the

¿xertlon of lifting the two men Into 
the boat agonized him When he had 
sent Silvers below and cautioned him 
to report any new development, he 
stretched himself on the couch.

••I'm going to try to get a little 
rest." he told Bob. “ Wake me If nec
essary and let no one come on deck 
but Slivers. Those men In the cutter 
can’t get adrift.”

Bob forgot the perils which hedged 
him and his about In this new-found

w 'rivers of Sixes
n e v e r  w a n t  M e s s !

cook °  It was well known that the Joy of guiding a big boaL Full steam 
60 V ho a vorv little and yet before ahead was Indicated on the gauge and 
£  turned hls way he Lad Tost ,  he was heading for home. Crosby 
lo t  Murder might have been done nut had told him that the ° nlJ' *^ 1 “ ? 
for Pereira admitting that what he tlon of the d octor, h ea r t-
had he took from Augustus Condon. If It were genuine and borne out by

. . h ,  ennirht robbing Sum. deeds— was the hope of winning awhom he had caught robb^g Suuk ^  He ha„  ,nsIsted that a aouble
Thus It was that SI lye» , makl g raurJprer wou,d have mtIe hesitation 

sandwiches, was *elz« * autcwL in adding another victim to his score to the torture. He admitted qu ckly jf necessary But Todd
that he had robbed Sam but put t ^  M ||n  thJlt 0nnei a3 h*
amount at a larger 8um tl'an lt " asy calIed him always In »peaking to Mrs. 
Perelrn thus had to pay back “ ot oal* Radway. had repented. They were I 
all o f Sam's money, but near|T a1' h * bound for a foreign port and when 
winnings. Metzger, now ,a they wcre no ,onger under the Juris- ;
triumph, would not allow the boy to ^  ^  Anjerican fluR anythlng
be hurt. But 81 vers MW oouid happen. In his moments of de-
wrltten In Pereira * lo o t  He aban ^  Crogby Todd tbougbl un-
doned hla sandwiches and slipped otr. £  of what wou](, happen t0 hlm 

On deck he went straight to Bet- ^  Andrew Orme had looked at him |
tlngton.  ̂ i w|tb an expression that did not speak |

“ The cook’s going to murder me," of mercy
“  “  Todd experienced bitter momenta of

which the other» guessed nothing. He 
had allowed himself to be fooled by 
Graumann over the wireless and had 
lost the opportunity to tend messages 
that might have saved them. It 
aeemed necessary for the common 
good to refuae t* listen to any of Mrs. 
Rad way’» speculations «bout tha pos
sibility that the doctor wa* Ibeir “*“  
cere friee*. Mary — “  
with her fiance

Driving a Six means wanting a Six for 
good. Driving a Six simply closes the 
argument. Driving a Six is so different 
and better th a t the m iles seem  to 
repeat, " I t ’s Wise to Choose a Six!”

Try the Chevrolet Six. “ Step on the 
gas”  — or h u n t o u t some hills— or 
thread through the traffic. It’s all 
so s m o o th  a n d  e asy  in  a C h e v 
r o le t  Six — so fr e e  fro m  la g g in g ,  
t r e m o r s  a n d

You definitely feel  these performance 
advantages of the Chevrolet Six. You  
see high value typified by the beautiful 
Fisher Body and scores of advanced 
engineering features. And you know  
the fin e  character of C hevrolet 
materials, craftsmanship and design.

C o m e  a n d  m a k e  th e  C h e v r o le t  
Six confirm all this for you. Find out 
the small down p a y m en t and easy 

terms on which

Fjf
i t

i

____ aid, trying to «mile. “ I’d like to
stay up here. He’a scared of you."

"That might be managed If I could 
trust yon,”  Bettington stifled the 
boy's protestations “ Talk make» no 
Impression on me. I want action. 
Yon any the cook la going to murder 
you. Why not beat him to R? Tm 
net wanting yon to kill him. Make 
him chase you up here end I’ll attend 
te him. You’ve got to swfce him so 
mad that he foiwets IP* egelMt «•  
ders to come on.deck.”  f

strain— that the 
great’slx-cylinder 
p r in c ip le  b e 
comes more than 
a p rin cip le  to  
you. You know 
a t  o n c e  t h a t  
I t s  e x c lu s iv e  
ad van tages are  
all positive facts.

ROADSTER 4 9 5
Tht Coach or Coupe *5*5 
The Sport Hoodtter *555
The Sport Coupe **55 
Truck*.- Light Delivery Chtuth. UM; Sedan 
Delivery. MM; IH Ton Choe*i*. UJ»; t'\Ton ChmtMt 
»Ith CtiS. MJ3; * oedttot Dekret y (Tick- up kam

'O R PHAETON 
The Chih Seden ***5
The Sedan ........ H7S

you can own this 
tr u ly  m o d e r n  
a u t o m o b i l e .  
Learn why tens 
o f  th o u s a n d s  
o f n ew  b u y e rs  
e a c h  w eek  are 
finding it wiee to 
ch oose a Chev
rolet Six.
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Practical Aviation
Through the Courtesy ot the North Texas Flying 

School, Dallas.
THE FIRST LESSON

The student, having obtained bis Student's Pilot license 
;hrough the proper channels described in the preceding 
trticle, is now nervously anticipating his first lesson. The 
nstructor has explained in minute detail the operations of 
the controls, which are worked from the student’s cock
pit, as well as from the instructor’s seat, the use of the 
instruments and the signals to be followed in the air. The 
instructor explains, also, that the first lesson does little 
more than accustom the student to the very new feeling of 
having the ship control in his hands. The motor is warmed 
up and going smoothly. Safety belts are fastened securely. 
The instructor takes the ship off, climbing it gradually to a 
safe altitude (at least 1,000 feet or over), then signaling the 
student to take the controls. The first exercise is learning 
to fly in a straight line, which may be compared to steering 
a car except that the plane must be kept level, not having 
a road upon which to rest. The student learns to fly level 
(without any loss or gain of altitude) by keeping the nose 
of the ship at a certain point relative to the horizon, de
pending upon the type of ship flown; he observes the motior 
o f the controls and their effects upon the ship.

The student is usually too busy trying to fly, the first 
lesson, to get much real enjoyment out of it. He has yet 
to learn to find his way in the air. to watch the instruments 
intelligently, to take the ship off, to land it and many, many 
other things not even yet thought of. After a half hour 
or so, the instructor signals "hands ofF ’ and brings the 
ship down, landing smoothly on the field and taxiing to the 
edge. The student is secretly feeling very proud of him
self, trying vainl) to disguise the fact as he climbs out of 
the ship. Gone is all nervousness, replaced by more than 
• trace of disproportionate pride. The Lesson is eagerly 
discussed, with many questions from the student and ex
planations are again in order. "Ground Flying is great 
sport, as the student will find out more and more as time 
goes on.

Each lesson the student gains a little more confidence 
and is very soon making turns, banking the plane smoothly 
to left and right. He handles the plane gently, never jerk
ing the controls. Learning to take o ff and to land is the 
next step forward in the student's progress and is in reality 
done by the instructor for some time, until the student dem
onstrates his capability of handling the plane. Learning tc 
land seems to be the hardest thing for most l>eginners, but 
comes after much practice. The angle of gliding to th< 
earth depends not only upon the type of ship itself, but on 
the wind velocity. When the student has learned to land 
the ship himself under all conditions he is ready to “ solo''.

The first solo flight is the most thrilling part, perhaps 
o f learning to fly. The instructor seems quite unconcernec 
as he climbs out o f the ship— too unconcerned, perhaps! 
His words are brief: “ Take up the ship alone.” Up g*oes
the student, with the calm assurance he has been gaining 
for weeks; a splendid take-off; smooth turns; now, down 
for a landing! The instructor watches with interest, but 
with no anxiety. The student bounces the plane sligh ts. 
but recovers nicely— and proceeds to go up and do it all 
over again. The feeling o f accomplishment and real ac
hievement which comes with that first “ solo" can rarely 
be duplicated.

The student is not finished with instruction after solo 
ing, by any means, but may now start building up his sole 
hours toward the required ten for his Private Pilot’s license. 
Before taking this license, he must know the Department 
o f Commerce Rules and Regulations and Air Traffic rules, 
and pass a written examination on them. The flight test 
consists of a series of five gentle and three steep figure 8 
turns at 1,00 and 1,500 feet respectively; a spiral in one 
direction, landing in normal position with wheels touching 
the ground within 500 feet of a point designated by the De
partment of Commerce Inspector; and finally, three reg
ular landings. He has been taught to do these things prop
erly. and passes the test with flying colors.

As a holder of a Private license, the student is now en
titled to fly crosscountry alone and take up his friends. His 
friends, however, would be wise to wait a little longeu^efore 
g on g  up with him ! Now he is really only beginning to learn 
to fly, to learn to handle the ship perfectly in every man
euver. to fit himself for commercial flying and to studv 
technical subjects which will hilp him to do his job well.

The next article will describe stunting, its uses and 
▼alue.

Question? concerning aviation answered in this depart
ment.

Enclose stamped self-addressed envelope.
Q. What is meant by cruising speed ?
A. The speed at which the motor will perform econom

ically and at the same time pull the plane at a good rate of 
•peed The life of a motor is prolonged by flying at cruising 
^•ed as much as possible.
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THE INDEX CLUED 
DEPARIE!)

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES Two cents a word first 
insertion: one cent a word 
additional insertion. Cards of 
thanks and obituaries lc word.

TERMS: Strictly cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wedne

No ads taken over telephone

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

POLITICAL
COLUMN

T-BAR NEWS
SHORT COURSE 

WILL FEATURE
CO-OP. m arket

The follow ing candidates have 
authorized the Index to place their 
names in our announcement column

| subject to the action o f  the Demo 
cratic Primary. July 26:
District Judge, 106 Judicial District: 

GORDON B. McGUIRE (Re-Elec
tion ).

r District Clerk:
IV. S. (SK IP) TAYLOR

r County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER, (Re-E lection).

i CANDIDATE CARDS printed at the 
, Index office.

•'or State Representative, 119th Leg
islative District:

JOHN N THOMAS

THOMAS BEAU TY PARLOR, lo- 
! cated at May Drug Store at Tahoka, 
I does good work at reasonable prices. 
Your business appeciated. 32-tfc

NOTICE— I am closing out the 
J. R. Penn Half & Half Cotton seed

For County Attorney :
G. H. NELSON, (Re-E lection).

at $1.00 per bushel. While they last, 
j Jeff M u s t e k . __________ 87-4ÌC.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
S. W. SANFORD. (Re-E lection). 
B. L PARKER 
J. H. BULMAN

For Tax Collector
FOR SALE— Brood sows, pigs and | A. M. CADE 

one boar priced right. L. T. (Tom )
Brewer. Route 1. 38-3tp.

W ANTED— 200 more members. 
Pay premium when married, nothing 
to pay now. Send name, age. with 
this ad. Western Marriage Associa
tion. P. O. Box 465, Abilene, Tex.

____________________38-3tp. |

T. (TOM ) BREW ER 
W. S. SW AN 
WASH HICKERSON 
R E. KEY

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE. (Re-E lection).

Rev. Tuwnien jllled Bro. J o h m o i 'i
appointment Sunday morning at 
eleven ('clock . ,

Bro. Duncan praachet Sunday a f 
ternoon at i!ie regular hour.

Sunday school begins at 10:30 a. 
in. next Sunday; the song services 
will begin at 10 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Whipp motored to 
Lubbock last Thursday afternoon on 
business. „ ,, ,  _

Mr-. Smith and family ot Draw 
community were Sunday visitors o f  
Mrs. H. W. Crews.

If vou want a real outing just go 
and visit with Less Crews and w ife, 
thev will give you a good chicken din
ner' and then take you just a few  
steps from the house on the beauti
ful lake for a boat ride.

John Moore and family spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Billings, at La mesa

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMillan gave a 
party for the young folks Saturday 
night. Those present were: Homer 
Aldridge, Thurman Aldridge. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete McMillan, Miss Altha 
Tucker. Mildred Crew*. Lillamay 
Henderson, Minnie Fay McMillan, 
Lola Pearl McMillan, and Buster M c
Millan.
Home Demonstration Club Report

The Home Demonstration Club 
met at T-Bar club room on Thurs
day afternoon. June 19. at 3 o ’clock.

The house was called to oredr by 
the president, Mrs. Townzen. A fter 
the opening services, the following 
business was transacted. A  motion

Cooperative marketing. |8nd „ 
zation and reduction o f  proHui  
costs will feature the main daily «  
grams o f  the twenty-first 
Farmers' Short Course to hs kL 
July 28 to  August 1 at A & u JS 
lege o f  Texas. F. W. S ch illing ! 
Minnesota, member o f  the pS* ■ 
Farm Board, will take a leadin/I! 
in the marketing discussions « 3  J 
er speakers announced by H H 1 
liamson, vice-director and state J! 
o f  the Extension Service, includ/il 
Gus Dyer, o f  Vanderbilt l ’nj »  
and editor o f  Southern Agri™. 
ist, and Mrs. E. E. Davis, of ArlD 
ton. form er head o f  home demon 
tion work in Texas.

SEE ME for a policy in the Na-1 
tional Endowment, Birth and Mar
riage Association o f  Lubbock. Pays ■

I $1,000. No assessments until Au- 
gust. Mrs. T. A. M cllroy, Phone 139 ' F 
or 164

For Tax Assessor:
T. W. (W IL L ) BROWN. 
A. I. THOMAS.
NEWTON M. BARHAM

>r County Clerk:
TRUETT B. SMITH. (Re-Election)

W ILL GIVE finger waves at my
home for 25c. Mattie Williams. For County Superintendent:

40-3-tp. H. P CAVENESS, (Re-Llection).

W A N TE D— Cotton Seed, will pay For County Treasurer:
| $25 per ton for  seed delivered to 

Public Scales. Friday. Saturday and 
Monday. Claude L. Thomlinson. O’- , .. 
Donnell. 40-ltp. .

MISS VIO LA ELLIS (Re-Election)

DRAW ITEMS

►r Public Weigher, Precinct 4. 
M ELL PEARCE, (re-election.) 
D. J. BOLCH.
D. S. (M itt) TODD.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
T. J. YANDELL. (Re-E lection). 
W. G. ALLEN.
W ALDO McLAURIN.Everyone should have been at the 

singing Sunday night. It was en
joyed  by all. There were several ----------------------------
visiting singers. We are glad they (DAW SON COUNTY i
came and want them to be sun and _
come back again and bring someone For Commiwioner Precinct 2: 
with them. H. L. HOHN, Re-election.

Mrs. A. R. Hensley and her sister,
Mrs. Robert Ragan and broth* ’ and r or Tax Collector Dawson Co. * 
family from Ozona visited friend* BELLE ELIZABETH  RIDGW AY. 
in Lubbock Sunday. i For County Superintendent:

Barney Childs is able to be up a- m \t c i i - n  
gain, but the baby is still sick. —  ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Williamson’s 
baby has the scarlet fever. We hope ; 
it will soon be all right.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook took 
nner with Mr. and Mrs Green 

Cook Sunday. ’
Mrs. Lawrence Jackson and Nora 

Pierce spent Sunday morning with

Subscribe for  the Index today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bratcher.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Caswell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. N 
Lemon d.

Mr and Mrs. Hardy Williams and 
Mr .and Mrs. W . D. Coursey spent 
Sundav with Mr. and Mr-;. L. D. 
Carroll.

Mrs. Delia Cook, and Mrs Horase 
Cook visited Mrs. Grant Hoover 
Tuesday afternoon.

and Mrs. Barney Cargile and 
children were down Saturday and 
Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Cargile.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Porterfield 
who were visiting Mr and Mrs. A. 
L. Porterfield le ft Sunday to look 
fo r  work.

Mr and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell were the | 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed ^ oung late 
Sunday afternoon. j

Mr and Mrs. Bud Moore and baby, | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook and son 
spent Sundav aft'ernon with Mr. and i 
Mm. U*vc Cook. . .  !

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Moyers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sewell Sunday 
evening late

Guss Sherrill is on the sick list

Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

I f  you know the numbers on 
your out-of-town calls you can get 
many o f  them about as quickly as 
local calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list o f  numbers you fre 
quently use. I f  you do not know 
them, “ Information”  will get them 
for  you.

I f  there are a lot o f  them, write
to our business office and ask us

Iftt ‘to make out the list fo r  you.
I f  you want someone in a hurry,

16 tplpnhono niimKas is «« i_the telephone number is as impor
tant as the street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance 
calls.

ODONNELL 
TELEPHONE GO.

ä

cMust LEARN 
Holu to Catch 
His Worm ^

In Business the WISE Advertiser] 
must entice the quarry to the sur- j 
face with a rain of beguiling ; 
arguments. Pointed by captiva- ; 
ting illustrations, magnetic lay- j 
outs and appealing copy from 
The Stanton Newspaper Service, 
offered free at the Index to our 
advertiser's, your ad is BOLAND 
to catch your “ worm” .

The Index

PLAINVIEW NEWS
this week. .

Everyone is surely busy fighting 
weeds. Everything is growing as 
well as the weeds.

Mrs. Annie Adams took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell Sun-

There was a large crowd at church j 
Saturday night, at Sunday school and ■ 
church Sunday morning, and at 
church Sunday night. We heard a 
good message each time.

Brother Bingham and wife from 
Edith, spent Saturday night and Sun
day with friends here

Mr. Nelson and wife and daugh
ter from Dallas are guests in J. W. 
Nelson’s home.

Miss Lola Taylor is visiting rela
tives in La mesa.

Miss Lanell Lester from O'Donnell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Thelma and Eunice Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Slay gave a 
party Saturday night. A ll had a nice 
titfte.

The crops are looking fine and 
and grow ing fast and so are the 
weeds.

It is real interesting to  pass field 
after field with fine crops and the 
farmer plowing along singing some

NOTE— Miss Connie E. Teague is 
the new correspondent fo r  the 
Plain view community. Let us urge 
that the Plainview people assist 
Miss Teague by telling her the 
new- She will also accept new 
subscriptions to the Index.

. F. Lehman has been on a trip 
«> New Mexico on business. He 
■ays everything looks fine out there. 
, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cathey visited 

'»  in Pride community Sundajr»«ids in Pnde community Sunday.
Mias Lee Key has the fever. W e 

■»P* *he will be well again soon.
Met (Be0 '* 6* Nelson is on the sick 

Reporter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Teague o f  Crane, on June 17, a 
daughter. The young lady will be 
called Vivian Elizabeth.

Mrs. Jim W illborn is ill this week, 
.-«uffering with erysipelas.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler and fam ly o f  
Tahoka were guests Sunday o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Hill.

The voung people gathered at the 
home o f  Claud Isaacs fo r  a party on 
Wednesday evening. A ll report a 
good time. , .

C. C. Rankin o f  New M exico visit
ed Miss Maude Walker this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Slaton were 
the guests this week-end o f  Mr. and 
M rs / R. E. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey o f  Berry Flat 
j visited Mr and Mrs. Jim Willborn 
' Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lane Saturday night.

TWe farm ers are still busy fighting 
the weeds in their crops.

i i j s ; I you saw thair

A  miniature electric fan for use 
ia closed automobiles has been de- 
vised

and Mrs. Weldon McClintic 
gave a card party for  the young folks 
Saturday night

FU LL NEW SPAPER STAFF 
ATTENDS LIONS CLUB

LUNCHEON AT LAMESA

The Lubbock Daily Journal Mon
day afternoon carried a story written 
by J. Sam I»ewis, staff corrc-pondenL 
relative to the Lions Club LuncheM 
last Wednesday noon at Lamesa, in 
which was organized a mythical 
newspaper. “ The Lions C l u b  
Gazette.”  Correspondent Lewis said: 

A t the Lions Club banquet in La
mesa Wednesday in honor of Dr. J. 
H. McLain and the new milk plant 
there, a full newspaper crew was on 
hand to get out any paper the town 
might want. For example, there 
were two editors, E. W . Smith o f  the 
Reporter and O. D. “ Over Draft" 
Carter o f  the O ’Donnell Index; two 
field men, H. L. Gantz o f  the Farm 
and Ranch and J. Sam Lewis o f  the 
Avalanche-Journal; two reporters, 
Vic Lamb. Lamesa correspondent and 
Gideon 8 "firpnt Stontt" Ti..,.,~11Gideon S. “ Great Scott* Dowell o f  
O Donnell; one business manager, 
Charles Hurst o f  the Dawson County 
Journal: a linotype operator, Sam 
Smith o f  the Reporter. William A . 
Wilson, society editor and Clyde 
Backenstross stenographer. A hanker 
presided at the meeting, but did not 
offer to finance the “ Lions Club 
Gazetee.”  Mr. Hurst qualifies also 
■a a pressman and several o f  ‘
others can work in as makeup men as 
well ss writers

NOW!
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Lines

S u m m er T o u rist Fares
To the North, East and West Route o f  the

T exas S p ecia l &  B lu ebon n et
TWO LUXURIOUS FAST TRAINS 

UNSURPASSED DINING CAR SERVICE 
PEACEFUL UP TO-DATE PULLMANS 
OBSERVATION AND LOUNGE CARS

WRITE ANY KATY AGENT 
FOR PARTICULARS

or write
W. G. CRUSH, Passenger Traffic Manager 

Ifr Dallas, Texas 37-7c

— + ------------- -----------------------
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made to send send two women t e l  
& M. College. Those who «ill I  
are Mrs. J. C. McCarle\ and Ml 
R. E. Townzen.

Following the reading of the ■ 
utea, a program was given u  I  
lows: Leader, Mr*. H. F. u J
Principles to Observe in 
Products Desirable. Mr« E v i l

• of
Twin i

after 
iklv »ot be
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How to Get Quality Products ■  
Leverett. ^

Ehxibits and Discussion of q 
with A ttractive Arrangement""] 
Selling. Mrs. Whipp.

Plans for  Raising Monev far J 
Club also to Send Members te I  
Short Course. Mrs. Townzen. * 
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